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By JIM CAREY 
StaH Writ., Serving the State Unioel'sit" of IOWlJ 

NIt ...... , ............ . 

Agreement on stopping nuclear testing will have to start in 
the United States before it can be reached between this nation 
and Russia, according to writer·scientist Ralph E. Lapp. 

Lecturing about "Man, Space and the Atom" in Macbride 
flail Wednesday night, Lapp urged ' immediate agreement "at 
horne" before U.S. forces wanting nuclear testing become ac· 
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Field five. 
Those desiring nuclear testing say U.S. missiles lack arro·ws 

"punch," he said. 
Commenting that there is a ~u· th.y will know .. 're .. t ... 1 ......,. 

clear arms race within the United It," hi ,ald. I 
States (Air Force vs . Navy) as Lapp acts as an Industrial con· 
well as with Russia. Lapp said, sultant on atomic energy uses. He 
I 'Russian rockets pack consider- formerly worked with the Govern
ably more punch than ours." ment on various atomic projects. For Cabinet Members' It will be 1968 before the United Since establishing his own scient!
States has a comparable rocket fie consulting service his nuclear 
(witL 11,\ milJion pounds of thrust), associates caU him "the one free 
lie said. physicist". 

Lapp went on to say that since -------------.!-.---...:.:...- .::...--
A-bombs were dropped in Japan 
In 1945 the United States has per· 
tected weapons with 1,000 times 
more power. 

''The Unlt.d St .. t.. now h .. " 
.ccordln. to fI.ure, raclntly r.· 

.Ie ... d by the Atomic Energy 
Commission, i 500-ton stockpll. 
.. flllionabl. m .... ri .. 1 and I, 
headl", fot- "It 1,000 mark." 
He added that it Is possible to 

"conceive of stockpiles of 1<\:000 
il the near future." The Umted 
States currently has five huge 
plants turning out fissionable 
material , he said. 

Going from the atom and nuclear 
testing, Lapp recalled July 1955 
and the space age begilming with 
Operation Vanguard. 

"For ,om. time .fter this Rus· 
sians s .. ld v.ry littl., and wh.t 
they laid w, ulually didn't bt
II,VI. Thr •• y ...... I .. t.r, In Octo
ber of 19S7, Russi.. I.unched 
Sputnik I." 
Reaction in the United States is 

sad to recall, he said. 
"Since that time much progress 

baa been made. Soon the United 
!!tates will activate Project Mer· 
cury - man in space." 

Lapp secs this decade as limited 
to space research through satel· 
Utes bearing recording instruments 
and not men. 
I "L .. ndl",.. m .. n on the Moon 
will be .. n .. nti-clim .. x .. molt 
scl.nti,ts because by thet time 
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.. ccordin, to the F .. culty R •• III' virtually decided on the rest of hiS Cabin t. 
n .. tlon'l R.port. He has mlcd out Adlai E. Stevenson as S cretary of State • 

During the 1959-60 school year. For two of the top three posts, he has in mind RepubUcans 
at least eight faculty members I h ' h ff I f h E h d stated they were leaving academic W 10 arc Ig 0 icia sot e isen ower A ministration -
life for private practice or indus. Thomas S. Gates Jr., as Secretary of Defense, and Douglas Dil-
try. There were some indications I S f T 

SUI faculty members are reo 'hat increas s in personal income on a cretary 0 reasury. 
signing with increasing frequency of several hundred per cent were A N gro congre man. Rep. William L. Dawson (D-IU.), 

(Last of a series) 

in order to get higher salaries anticlpa~ed . appears th lik Iy choice for Postma ter·Cen ral. 
elsewhere, ac.cording to a report However. as Dewey B. Stult, 
o.f the. Comrmtlee on Faculty Re. Dean of the College of Liberal Among non-cabin t appointments, John I. Bail y, Con-
sIgnations. Arts, pointed out, salary is only necticut tate D moctatic Chairman, i hi d finite choice for 

The report which covered the one factor among many which de· chairman of the D mocratic National Com mitt e. 
period of Aug., 1958 through Aug. , termine an educator's decision to 
1960, found that in 1960 four de. come to the University, or to Sen . K nncdy ha made some final d ci Ions. In other 
partment heads, seven professors, leave it. Other factors include cases, he has narrowed the field 
and eight associate professors left prestige of tQe University. depart- B G d from which be will select the Cab-
SUI. The year before no depart- mental facilities. and the required ase ra es Inet officer to two or three names. 
ment heads, two professors. and teaching load . In New York, It was announced 
six. ass~late professors left the "We need to attrael new people." that Sen. Kennedy would meet 
UOlverslty. he emphasized. "We are hurt be- 0 a · I'ty with Steven on, J952 and 1956 Dem-

This increase could in part be cause we cannot attract the people n ua I - ocratlc presidential nominee, In 
attributed to the fact that the from other positions that we should Washington Thursday. Pr sumably, 
Iowa Legislature appropriated ad· attract... Sen. Kennedy wlll oIrer Stevenson 
ditlonal funds for faculty salaries De.n Stuit added ttI.t h, didn't H' the post of U,S. amb&. ador to 

for the fiscal year 1958-00. How- think th. pupl. of low .. rulil' Kennedv,-,'Future Inter,·or Secretory . leronymous the United Nations. or 1U1othet' hl,b 
ever, they failed to provide.. ad· the .... wth tilkln. plK ... com· I ' position outside o( the Cabinet. 
ditional funds to keep up with petin, unlv.rsitl.l, and pointed salary hikes in other universities to lack of facilities. p.rtlcularly Presid.nt·.I,d John fl. Kannedy shakes h .. nds K.nn.dy .. nnounc.d Wtdn.scI.y ttl ... Ud .. 11 would I, CHUCK COUL TIIR In the case If the ttl,... ,., 
in 1959-60. , In th, scl.nce .r... which hurt with Repr,sent .. tive Stowart Ud .. lI. of Arbon.. be secr'tary of the Interior In hi, C.blnet. 5'''' Writer Caltfn ... pes", .t ..... deft"" and 

In "lIIItlenn .. lre, ,ubmlHed to SUI In competln, fot- new facult,. -AP Wlrephot. "College grades generally reClecl tr •• IUry, len. K.nned, h ........ 
f.culty m.mber. who I,ft SUI in m.mber.. rewH hi. cholc. but has not 
1961, 15 of ttl. I .. ,t 20 respondl", "I think It's too bad that Iowa .. ,. mone 'ooquakaanoe with fact' than made .. ny Irrevec_I, .nd final 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I _ An uneasy r'IV.alad th.t 1 .. I .. ry wal .. n ",f· (SUI) being as good as it is, can't Core -Petit·o E· ' h 'wisdom'," Albert Hieronymous, selectlln. 
quiet _ broken briefly no ' wand flctiv. consld,r.tIon" In their de· get the £inancial support it should ' 11 1 n S I se now e r professor df education said Wed· Whlle subject to possible change, 
again by stones, threats, insults clilln to leave SUI. Som • .,.clfl. to be a first rate Uliversity." he nesday at a SpaWght Series Panel. It can be slated authoritatively 

Uneasy Calm 
Settles Crisis 

and pollce clubs - fell over the c .. lly listed ,al .. ry Incre .. se' of said. F P f I Lit · The topic oC the panel WM "Are that the following Cabinet lineup 
front lines of public scbool inte· 31 to .. per Clnt to be received or eace u a n eg ration refiecll Sen. Kennedy's current. 
gration in New Orleans Wednes. ..t other univ ... sltl.s. Exec Power • grades indicative oI a studoot's as-ol-today, thinking: 
day. J In 1960, for example, Albert J. knowledge?" Secretary of State : Sen. J. W. 

Underlining the explosive nature Reiss, Head of the Department of By JERRY PAPlKER the naUonal office of CORE. Ac- signatures had been obtained Sun. Other panel members were Jolwt Fulbright CD·Ark'>, chairman on 
.f the half.calm, 25 teen.alle youths Sociology and Anthropology at SUI, COU Id. Alter St .. H Wri .. , cording to Joan Bott, correspond- day morning at the First Presby- Harlow. assistant proCessor oI busl· the Senate Forelin Relations Com· 
wIted up to poUce barricades at resigned his position to go to the . . t f th I C't 1 H W Sa .. _.t- mittee. (The field has narrowed to University of Wisconsin, where he A petition urging President El· 109 secre ary or e owa I Y terian Church. ness aw: . . ",...,,11. fII'O' 
iIItegrated William Frantz School. i ed . f $3 senhower to appeal for peaceful in. chapter of CORE, 43 chapters According to Powell, copies of fessor of """""t........ Peter D. Sen. Fulbright, Dean Rusk, presl· 
Police broke up the youths into rece v a pay mcrease 0 ,000. D f tegration of New Orleans schools throughout the United Slates are ~1UIV&.1 dent of the Rockefeller Founda· 
scattered ~"gments. which faded Prof. Gharles Tanford. Chemistry e ense Dept. . b I I I ed i I C circulating the petitions. the petition are avallable at Wesley Amott, assistant profes8oa of cw. tlon, and David K, E: Bruce. for· 

"'" Department, left SUI for Duke Uni. IS e ng c rcu at n owa ity Foundation, Westminster Founda- sics and D~ JL.._f_, _......... b do to G 
away without demonstration. by the local chapter of the Con. President of the 10caJ CORE' h C ; '"""""" ""'.1......... -...... mer am aSIa r ermany. versity. where he would maintain 1 tton. t e ampus Center of the ste d R Cb I 

A police oCCIcer at the scene the same rank, but get a $4,000 WASHINGTON (,ft _ John F. gress of Rltial Equality (CORE). group, Milton Powell, G, Quincy, United Christian Student Move- ant profeS/lOf' of political acleoce. (D~:nson) anb ep. eels~er . BOtwedes) 
.ald: "That's what we've got to Increase In slIlary. K'oonedy, as Plresident, wouldn't The petition, addressed to tbe 111., said the petitions are to be ment, and at the SUI Student Coun. HIei .. I1IMV1 ............ mwt 'VVDR. ave been llnma • 
watch out for. Those kids could Cernpetltlon frern prlvato In. need to ask Congress's permission President. is as follows : submitted to the national CORE cil office. be INsecI..... .. ........... .,,1. SecN!tary of Defense: Thomas S. 
really cause trouble." Wltry II.v,n more d.v ...... tln .• , to carry out a significant part of "December 15th will be the 170lh office in New York Dec. 12. He Powell commented Wednesday: 4Mnce. end .... a ......... .,.. Gattes (Jr. WdOUld remain in the 

Teen.agers led the riotous street the sweeping Qerense Department said the petitions will be compiled "Although the events in New Or- ."....n ...... I •• !w..,. ....... pos . Secon and third choices 
demonstrations of the first week overhaul recommended to him this Anniversary of the ratification of there and sent to President Ei- leans are geographically remote, Nnt .. whidt • Itudeftt.... are Paul H. Nltze IIId Roswell L. 
ot token Integration that began 'Pantom·lmeS' week, con''''''.siona1 ex ........ said the Bill of Rights. At this very senhower. the signing of the petition, in it- Kftj..,acI the """',....... ., the GIJpatrlc). 
N 14 

---- 1"""'" moment, In New Orleans, there 'l'1"li....- '"_ ... -ov. . Wednesday. Powell said the petitions were sell an act of little consequence. courM. • -.w .... .. etMr ..... re •• ry of .- Tre .. sury! 
Van d a I 5 tossed two stones "I'hese ex......t. left no doubt that. arc organized attempts to deprive will impart to the signer a sense critorN," he MIdacI. "AttItuda. Deuela. Dill..,. n • w UndIf' 

th h th h 
t"-" - four young Negro girls of their. first circulated on Sunday and thaL ...&0-...0 wi '"--

, constitutional rights. an estimated 100 signatures had -.t-a....~ N roug e kitc cn windows of an T B G if they are asked, they would' ad- of personal Involvement In a so· ...-.--r. cel101'1'1oity. end.......... _ret .. ry If It.to. (R ....... I, 
apartment occupied by Mr. and 0 e Iven vise the new Administration to act been returned to the CORE of(ice. clal movement of great irnpor· .. nee -'''- ......... Me .mar.. "...Idem of .... 
Mrs. James Gabrielle near Wil. on its own as far as the law al· "We urge 'You to use your moral He said most of the petitions have tance. The question was rai8ed whether Fwd Metor Ce., and Euge ... It. 
liam Frantz. lows. leadership to call upon the people not yet been returned to bim. ''In addition, there Is some pos- 8! student should be tested at the II .. ck, pret..... If the WorW 

And, the Rev. Lloyd ~oreman, Tickets for "Pantomimes," an They said it is better to push of NeW Orleans and of Louisiana sibiJity that the aelions of a great first and ~ cJf a coune aid I .. nk,.re the ..... , he MIMI 
I Methodist minister. reported be. evening of silent entertainment to to the limits unused! reorganization to accept schoollbtegration quietly Miss Bott, who is also associate many Americans may, in this in· graded OIl his imlll'Oveme4. lUer. 'till In the plctvre). 
ing threatened twice _ first by be presented next week by the SUI powers already on the books rather and peacefully." university pastor Cor Westminster stance. indeed help to alleviate the onymous said definitely no. A stu· Secretary of Labor: Arthur 
mall and later by an unldenti(je~ Dramatic Art department, will be ~ add another early congres. The petition was inslig!1ted by Foundation, said that over 160 situation." dI:!d's grade should be balled upon Goldberg, General Counsel of the 
person who touched his shoulder available starting today at the sional battle ~ tlI}ose already fore- the quality of accomplishmeDt Ira United Steelworker, of Americi. 
and said: ''I'm going to get you." t1c~et office In the east lobby of shadowed by ~y's plans ' on 'Th t' D dd I D ht 5 the COUI'lIe. Attorney General: Robert F. 

The Gabricllos and Foreman the Iowa Memorial Union. medical aid 10 bbe.aged, minimum a say, aug er ays- He advocated a wider ranee ID Kennedy. I h e President-elect's 
IIave defied the segregation boy. The wordless scenes will be pres. wage and other Issues. grading systems, poImjog out a 11). brother. or Byron "Whizzer" White, 
cott, taking their daughters to ented in three acts at Studio The- 'J1he proposals submitted to Ken- 5 b R point system of ODe failing Imd Denver attorney. 
school through blokading pickets. atre In the Old Armory, Dec. 13, nedyathlsreo\.lUtbyacommittee onta Oeser,· es e' qu'ests nineP8lSinilNKlestbatbasbeen Poatmaster-General : Rep. WU· 

The Federal Bureau of Invest!. 14 and 15 at 8 p.m. Charaderlza. headed by Sen. Stuart S~on WIed by the armed fOl'Cle.S for a liam L. Dawson leads the field. 
'Itlon has begun checking into tiona will be dODe by body move. (J).lMo.l contain many coDtrover- J.onc time. He aaid tbe ~ He would be the first Negro ill the 
tile general situation surrounding ment alone. sial points. ' Iy CAROLYN JENSEN aIIout thIIt .. , kMs said." systan DOW oommoa • DlOIIt CablDet. 
Foreman, Wade Bromwell, ""ent. Individual ..... nes In the fl'rst act The most drastic are abolition Stltff Writer When ~I_' th """'- crirls usually __ L_.I f""' 8Cboola Is too coarae. beeaIaa Secretary of AgricuUare: Rep. _ ~.. f the Ar N and Air Fore be was stanuu'j§ 10 C u'"'.... ..,....,.. VA ,,~ ... ---..... - ft ___ L.- __ George S. McGovern enoS. D.) or 
In-charge at New Orleans said. will Include "TeDllis," in which a 0 mr, aY)' e sleigh talking to the children as Chatty Kathy dolls, and the boys "~""'UULUIlI..-.. m.... "-V 

Since the outset, the appearance temlls player (Bill Rappel, G, secretaryships, .aDd replacement Iowa City's newest Santa CIoaus a group, Sprague said the pants wanted guns and trucks," be said. than five relatively relliIbIe ells- Fred V. HeInkel, presideat of the 
of any of the four Negro girls Manitowoc', Wis.) challenges ima- oIS;ft<ttheJe stafJomtr ~~ ~yStaIf ~:_a is a profesSional actor. to his red suit fell down. " I liad Sprague said his daugl:ter will get UMH~tn quality of MR." :~u~ce!'=er!iII ~~~ 

• !lhosen for token Integration or of glnar), opponents; "Golf." with ~ ...... """''' a """". Sa~~ ::~hoOf ~ so much padding UDderoeadl tihat the tricycle and doll she asIted for, .. lu •• • ..... 1fIIwn -W'" head or the Food-For·Peace pro. 
Ibrnykof the white children who have Mike Gillette, AS, Iowa Ci:ity, por· K~nedy hirMelf has not indio merce, ceceived a B.A. in dra. I couldn't see to tie them again, Clbecausc w~he her dad and ~~ =-,; wv~ ... :. plpI'! ~ gram II Heinkel il n.amed Secreo 

o en the boycott at William trayln, a Crustrated g?,lfer: "The cated whet'her he favors the sug. matic arts from SlIT last June. so I skooched down in the sleigh aus are ·, same person. DeI- mI .... - tary of Agriculture. 
Irantz has brouaht forth prolonged Hunter and His Dog. with Ed gestiOllB, or 'for that matrer any During the summer he acted in and got t'hem ce-fastened." = .. ?f us would fl.aye any ex- ~I =d-:UI~ --! f= The rest of the Cabi.net, alreadJ 
.d raucous catcalls. Bruce. G. Iowa City. as an en· other partlcul .. itlem In the Wash. sum mer stock "At least," be added proudly, 001_ If ... 11M CW'II. named. are: 

Silence greeted the J9 white chil. thuslllltic hunter who has to deal ington report. ~ennedy commented theater in Cleve- "I didn't Me a single pillow." Secretary of Health. EducatlOll 
lIren and one Neiro ilrl at WII· ~ith a .}ess enthused dog; and only that th& l't!POrl was luter. land, Ohio, and But he did remain seated for the K eel PI Dlecusaioo alao included testing a.nd WeHare: Gov. Abraham A. 
llam Frantz Wednesday. Boos Space, with Steve Strauss, AS, esting and conatcuctive and sbould next year rest of.the progcam. he said. enn y ans rnetbods. The OOIl8eDSUS of tile Rlblcoff or Connecticut. 
~arked the entrance of three No- Iowa City, as the first spaeeman to be studied carefully both by Coo. take an spr ..... 's .... .,.., ... d.. NATO A'rmory panel was that the typlcal MNl)' Secretary of Commerce: Gov • .,.0 girls and U.S. manhals at the the moon. gress and the executive. in Florida. tor c:.me ,through .... II.. of examination doesn't allow the au· Luther H. RodiN or Nortb Carol-
dty's other Integrated !!Chool, Me. The second act will Include two Some other major ~ymingtoa why I decided chilchn ~ toll "SlInt." her clem time to tbInt, only to..... I.na. 
Donogh No. 19. No white children scenea by playwrleht Samuel recomrnendatiolll were: be Santa Claus, ChrI.tIna wi ......... cIimbad WNDON (..fI - Informal word Tbe panel felt open book IattI Secretary or Interior: Rep. 
~ered . \ Beckett. "Act Wlthl>Ut Words I" 1. Abolishini 19 Pentagon civll. he said. "B e i n up on my 1019 .net I.......-.ct reaching Britain Wednesday night may be more practical thaD others stewart L. Udall (n-Ariz.) namecl 

Days 'Till 
'Christmas 

and "Act Without Words II" and a Lan posts, undersecretaI'ysmps a n act 0 r ... me for .. !tnt time:' he NIet, indicates President-elect JciIII F. becauae in !at« life one bas by Sen. Kennedy ill New Yod! 
time compression ' !!Cene In which and assistant aeoretary!lhips. w 0 u I d n' t "I was g€tting pretty worried, Kennedy intends to back current eYef')' resource available wt. a WedDelday. 
the ilfe cycle .of man is portrayed 2. Sett.in4 up tine big Inter. much preparation. but she finally said that abe wanted U.s. plans to give NATO its own problem ariJeI. Rep. Bowlel, while no longer Ull-
In five minutes by Cassandra service commands, which preaum. and be Ii ides I SPRAGUE a dolly, tricycle, and. some candy." nuclear armory. H!Eronymoua declared that ' the der conaideraUon for a Cabiaet 
Brueman• AI, Morton. Ill.. and BU! ably would abtlorb IMIIt of the thought' it would be fun ." Sprague said. "na when she was As a result. qualified inform. quality of a <.'OtIfE sbould be able post, is asllUfed of a top post ill 
Rappel. oombat units of the varlott.s eerv. SpragUe's first performance as walking away, she Jooked at my ants reported, the British will en- to be graded brlt.l eumIDatIoas. the new Admilllstration, very ]Jk&. 

Three group scenes will make Ices: a *atetJc coounand. .. tae. St. Nick was Nov 25, He rode wife and uld 'That W88 my daddy dorse the idea, if M. the details, 'I1Ie next SpomaN. Serial diIcus- Iy that of Allfstant Secretary at 
up the third ICt. In ooe of tbeJ1l, tical one for Ihnlted and corrven. around Iowa Cky on a float de- Santa C!MiS.' My wife sOOIhed her oI an imrniDe:nt Americ.an offer Idoo will be tbe ftnt week .... State for LaUD AlJlerican aUaIn. 
"A star i.s Born," the 'entire cast tlonal mfsslons and one lOT COIl- corared as a sleiah. and l!bea quicldy so the other kidI wouldn't to supply Polaris mi.9slles 10 the CbrkItmas vacation aDd wW lea· Despite speculation to the COlI-
will present a story of the old tinentta1 defeMe. talked to chlJdren. bear." be added. Atlantic Allies. ture Dr. DanW staDe, .... trary, Robert Kennedy wID not be 
silent movie style about a poor 3. C«!trAlisiot. In t1I8 name of "One little girl toI.. me'" S(ngUe said Iha£ most of the Details of the offer 10 ~ proIeuar 01 .... m,,.,dl- .. named to • WhIte HOUle poet. 
IItI found lelling violets In the speed, economy and efficleocy, the wentod a IIv ... with P...... cbiIdren were between two aod NATO. lIucQ (IOW'8I' In jt:s 0Wa .......... 'D,Ie toPe wIJl be III 1tddItioIl, the PrelkleDt·Eled 
park and then achievini ,tardom. whole procell o( h)3e8tch, develop. Ins!. __ Chriltmet," he Mid. niDe yean old. Moet came with right are beIn& cftuIated 10 AlliecI "Soriau.d J(eCIIcine" ... II hal decided to n~ • top fiJunI 

"Plntomime'" 18 being directed meat and ~ of Dew wea. ''That w .. the .... , ,.....,... that tbeir panDI. "[ b8d • mia'o- iO"aumeulB in pnlIlaI'atiOD rw frGm <kelt Bri&aID.-when eocj,al. ill the ~... world .. 
by Jame, Gousseff. Instructor of pons ayatema UDder an UDder. .....1' "-'- me. I .. d ..... I'd lime in the ..,h." be eald. "aDd nut well'. Paril a ...... of iIacl medh" ... beeD ... efJad bead of the UaiIIId IbteIIDforIDIIo 
drarnatle art. 1ICCJ'etnry. ..... .. '.. wIMt hw moIhar I 4riod to repeat CWEi ,1Nft,r the NATO IeIqn. ). fGr 111m' dine. _, __ __ '-_ tIaa AJfJoI:I. - ._. - • ~ 
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low an' .. · ~ . LeHers to the Editor-- Book Raviaw- -
\ 

MiniS 'listen Yankee' 'S 
Voice' of Cuban Revolutionary 

Th, Doily Iowan" written and edited by students and u gotlerned ."" 0 
b~ of five student trustees eleceed by th, 81udent body and four trustee! 
appaInted by the pre&/dent of the University. The DulllJ Iowun's edltorlgl 
policy 18 flO' an e;prcsston of S VI administration policy or opinion, In any 
particular. 
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Out of the Past 
"At Cambridge College the mere rent of a student's 

room, which is only a little larger than my own, is $30 
each year, though the corporation has tlle advantage of 
building 32 side by side under one roof, and the occupant 
suffers the inconvenience of many and nOisy neighbors, and 
perhaps a residence in the fourth story. I cannot think that 
if we llad more true wisdom in these respects .•. the 
pecuniary expense of getting an education would in a 
great measure vanish. Those conveniences which ilie stu
dent requires at Cambridge or elsewhere cost him or some
body else ten timcs as great a sacrifice of life as they would 
with proper management on both sides. Those things for 
whieh tl18 most money is demanded are never the things 
which the sttlClent most wants." 

This criticism of a college's housing system might, with 
the exception of the $30 a year rent, have been written 
today. Actually its author is a man named Henry Davis 
Thoreau, and the quotation is from 'Walden,' but we be
Heve his remarks have a particular and uncomfortable 
significance at SUI, 1960. 

We wonder how 'Thoreau would react to a tour nf the 
present SUI dormitory system? 

"Yes, Mr. Thoreau, the dorm rates are a little higher 
this year. Eight hundred and eighty dollars for double or 
triple rooms and $980 for single rooms or double rooms 
with private bath. Of course that incl1;ldes daily maid serv
ice and private telephones. 

"But before you go, you must sec the new women's 
dorm. The main lobby cost a fortune, but it's beautiful, 
Wall to wali carpeting. Piped-in music. Chrome-plated 
pizza oven. Pizza? Well, that's this Italian dish. , , ." 

Mr. Thoreau would undoubtedly go running back to 
the shores of his peaceful pond with chagrin, never again 
to complain about "true wisdom" or "the pecuniary expense 
of getthlg an education" or "proper management." 

-Rny Burdick 

Ah, A Solution 
We seem to have overlooked the obvious in Tuesday's 

editorial regarding any SUI-SCI confusion that might arise 
if the Legislature chooses to re-ehristen Iowa State Teach
ers College as "State College of Iowa." As SUI students, we 
feel wc have reason to be apprehensive after enduring two 
years of ISU-SUI entallglem~ts (i.e., LIFE Magazine). 

TJlO "obvious" would be to strike "State" from State 
University of Iowa, whereby we obtain "University of 
Iowa." By being THE University of Iowa, we wOllld seem 
to gain an individuality; a singularity; a distinction placing 
our University in its proper setting as the acme of Iowa 
learning. 

Dropping "State" from, our title has been frequently 
suggested, and could come abottt by a recommendation 
from President II~lI1cher to the Board oE l~cgents, to the 
Legislature. We hope we will oot have to wait for a nation
wide "Staten-striking movement for increasing a school's 
prestige before a name-change can become a reality. 

If and when we do become THE University of Iowa 
(U of I) , we believe t~e lessening of confusion among ilie 
three state instiuJtions of higher learning will far outweigh 
any possible mix-ups with the U oE 1 (lIIinois), the U of I 
(Idaho) , or the U of I (Indiana). 

-Tudy Klemesrud 
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LECTURE. &pOnsored by Political CAMPUS CONSERVATORIES I 
Science Deportment nnd College o[ p .m. Thlll'llday, Dec. 8. Conference 
LIlw. 8 p .m .• Mondny. Dec. 12. Sen- Room 1. Memorial Union. 
ate ChambCr. Old capitol. Subject: 
"The Problem ot Peace In the Middle 
East." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR, 1 p .m .• FrI
day, ·Dec. 9, 201 Zoology BuUdlng. 
Subj~cl : " Cilia te. eplgenellc systems." 
by . Dr. N. E. William •. 

SPANISH CLlJB, 7:30 p.m" Tues
day. Dec. 13, Ri ver Room, Union. 
Program : puppet shows, play, and 
mode( clos. or elementary school 
children . tudylna Spanish. 

FRENCI. CLUB, 8 p .m., Tbursday. 
Dec. 8. Sun POrch, Union. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
FEBRUARY : Orders for olilel.l grad
uation announcements oC the February 
Commencemen t nt the A1"!Plni House, 
130 N. Madison St.. across from the 
Union, belore ~ p.m., Thursday, Jan. ,. 

ALL ASSOCIATION JlI!ETINO oj 
uY" members and foreign stUdenti 
4-' p .m" ThlirOday. Dec. 8. Delta 
Zeta Sorority House. Pro,ram: 
"Christmas in Many Lands." 

lUI qAMIS, 1 :45, Thur!!<l,ay. Dec. 
8, University Club Room.. Union. 
Brlng old cloth.. and canned goods 
for needy children. 

SENIORS AWn GRADUATE 8TU
P.NTS (excepl engineers) who expecl 
fa IIraduale In June or AUIiWlt and 
who are Intel'e.ted In job. In bu,l
n~l. Indtlstry or goverpment should 
be realstered In the Bu~ln ... Pjace
menl Olflce by Dec. IR. 

••• BU 
&UDlT BUAUD 

o. 
DIlWI1LATlO., 

IlubUobecI dlIllJ tlIee¢ Sunda,. UId 

EIlllaJ and lepl holJdaYI bJ Btu
ent PU1!J1catlODl, Inc., Communl«

lUI Center, low. City, low.. En
lerecl u oecondoo(:iUo matter •• !be 
PO. oUke at low. City under !be 
Aet' '" ~ 0' Marcil I, 18'11. 

DIAl- 7-4191 tJom _ ... ..sdJllIbt ... 
~ D'" ltema, Women" ~. 
I~ UId aanoun_nla to Th. 
naur' lowan. Editorial ow_ .,. lD 
tile CaununlcaUOJl,l Center. 

LmRARl' HOURS : Monday through 
Friday 7:30 a.m. 10 2 •. m.' Saturday 
1 :30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday 1:30 
p .m. to 2 a. m. De1;k Service: Monday 
through Thursday 8 a .m. to 10 p .",.; 
Friday 8 n.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 pm. to 
10 p.m.; Saturdny 8 a.m. "» 5 p.m.; 
Sundny 2 P.rn. to , p .rn. 

UN 1 V E RS i"T'YcooPIIlAnv. 
BABY-SITTING LEAGU':. Dec. 8 
through Dec. 19 - Call Mrs. V.ratlo. 
7-53040. 

FIELD HOUSE PLAT-NlORTS for 
etudents. faculty SUitt, and spouse, 
every Tuesday and FI'JdlUr from 1:30 
to 0:30 p.m. 

rRE-pENTAL STUDENTS to .nte~ 
College 01 Dentistry In Sept. 1001. 
Applications lor aptitude test. to be 
IIlven Jan . 14. available In Re/llatlV'. 
Office. Deadline tor Hllna Is Dec. 18. 
lOOQ. 

aIOalo\nOWAL l"onnNO ,_ 
ali women student. on Monday, WeeI
nesday. Thursday. and Frlday Jrom 
4: Is 10 1:11 .t !be WorneD'l 07Dl
....aum. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION ROUaSt 
Sunday Iprough ThursdaY 7 a .m. 10 
10 :30 p.m. Frldoy lind Saturda7 1 
8.m. 10 12 mJdnlllht. 

TRE YOUNO W'OMEN'S OUaiinU 
A8S0CIATION 10111) malntaln a beb, 
.1II1n, servlee durin, the curreRI 
ochool year. Al\yone delllrinc a bab, 
.lIltr .hould caU the "Y" oLIIee, 
X2240 belWeeD IJIe bolllll 01 I _ • 
D·m 

DAlLY IOWAlI SDITOauL IT~ 
Editor ........ ......... Ba, Burdlclr 
Edllorlal AMldaDt . • . Berold Hatfield 
Manaaln. EcI1lor •••• Derold Powen 
Newl Editor ......... .. .. .. 1111> Wa 
City BdllOl' ,_...... Doroth, Cellln 
Sporta Edllor .... ........ .. MIk .... ~,. 
Chief PholorraJ)bew ,... Ralph 8pe .. 
Soc:lety Edllor .... ..••• Pa' AuauatlJle 
Mslst. City Editor ....... . Bill Maurer 
Asst. Manoglnl Ed.ltor .. Oary ~rlach 
Asst. Sport. Edllor ........ Phil CUrrIe 

DAILY IOWAN ADVaanlDfO RAJ" 
B .... n_ Mana,ll' .ad 
Advertl.ln, Dlrecw • _ lioii 01dclle 
AdverUaJn. Maila,er 't IlID WInIw 
ClauWed Mlnarer .• _Id 1_ 
Promotion Mana'er ....•.. MaI'7 ROOI 

DAILY 'OW.ur CI8CUUftOJif 
ClrcuiatiOD Mana,er ..•• Robu1 JIeJI 

DIAL 7-41.1 it you do not receive 
YOllr Qajl, Iowan by ':30 a.tn. The 
pally 10",an c!n:lj)allon otllce 111 the 
Oommunlcatlon. Center I. open frora 
I • . m. II! • D.m. Nonday throUlh !'rI. 
d!!, ~lId froID • ~ 1.0 lI·m. Sa!lfrd!!,. 
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Glazed Apartment for Plants 
To the Editor: 

In his column in Thursday's DI, 
Sol Stern discussed a peculiar 
phenomena currently popular on 
America's campuses (or eampii 
for the Latin scholars), i.e. the 
establishment of Goldwater [an 
clubs. No doubt there is increas
ing interest in rightwing political 
thinking: witness the impressive 
sales of the "Conscience of a 
Conservative," a statement of the 
opinions of the man Galbraith 
aptly caJled "the quaint sage of 
Arizona." Still, even though one 
might suspect that many copies 
of this curious polemic were pur
chased by curious Iiberllls, the 
fact of the resurgent right is un
questioned. 

Stern characterized the move
ment as one combining the tra
ditional indifference of American 
students to extreme political 
movements with the millenial 
preachings of the conservative 
Quixote whose political theories 
are so lifeless and barren as the 
deserts o[ his home state. As 
Stern pointed out, writing in the 
spirit of political proph'ecy, this 
militant apathy "should provide 
us with some unique political 
sight in the , near fulure." 

"Unique," accurately describes 
the triumvirate that have an
nounced themselves respectively 
as president, vice president, and 
parliamentarian, and secretary
treasurer of Campus Conserva
Tories. We felt we knew what a 
Tory was, and what Conservative 
was, but we had to consult our 
dictionary to learn that a con
servatory is a "glazed apartment 
for tender plants." 

Before examining the ideology 
of these glazed apartments, let us 
review the statement in last Sat
urday's or letters column, and 
point out a few of the more in
teresting oddities: 

(1) The ConservaTories declare 
they are reacting against, not 
retracting " today's liberal ten
dencies," expressing a kind of 
pride in their ability to effectively 
oppose these tendencies. 

(2) The ConservaTories defend 
conservatism as "the force which 
has carried the U.S. to the em
inent position it now holds." Ap
parently they [elt no conpunction 
to defend this premise, which is 
the basis of sllch argument as 
they present. 

(3) Referring to that Imaginary 
creature, " the whole man," they 
declare that individualists have 
organized into a society, forming 
a cohesive unit the beller to com
bat the organized cohesive units 
that threaten to undermine flag 

and country. The spectacle of the 
individualist as organization man 
needs no further comment. 

(4) In what is the weirdest con
tradiction to come to our atten
tion in some time, the Conserva
Tories analyze history in Marxist 
terms, staunchly defending the 
Marx-Engles theory that social
ism is only a prelude to commu
nism. How avowed conservatives 
can defend their opinions by quot
ing as gospel "The Communist 
Manifesto" is beyond us. That 
they should continue by acknow
ledging that the cycle is "in con
tradiction to all past historical 
experience" (their quotation 
from the "Manifesto") is contra
dictory and renders the argument 
completely absurd. 

(5) The most sketchy examin
ation of U.S. constitutional history 
wilJ reveal to all but the most 
naive that the Constitlltion has 
been, in Mr. Justice Holmes' 
words, "what the judges say it 
is." It has been a framework 
within which our system has de-

"Owning an Umbrella Won't Make You 
Fashionable,lI 

veloped, not an infallible tract _~ _____________________ -:--:-
setting down eternal rules o[ 
proper government. 

(6) We will gladly contrast 
Fie]ds, Tart, and Borah with Gal
braith, Schlesinger, and Hum
phrey, and with all respect to tbe 
inteGRITY of the former group, 
we do not consider them paladins 
of political morality or political 
wisdom, much less of political 
foresight. 

So much for extraneous ques
tions. The ba~ i s of the Conser va
Tory ideology takes up the re
mainder of the letter, which is 
devoted to an attack against Sol 
Stern. We do not endorse their 
vicious and crude attack against 
him. We would point out that if 
they consider him to be acting 
like "a little boy whose marbles 
have been taken away from 
him," they at least indicate .that 
he possessed some marbles to 
begin with, a statement which 
could not be safely made about 
the ConservaTories. 

We do not wish to enter the 
quarrel between Mr. Stern and 
the trinity opposing him, but we 
object to the fuzzy-minded de
[ense the ConservaTories present 
for conservatism. Field, Ta[t, 
and Borah were conservatives; 
but they were also articulate, 
honest, and thoughtful advocates 
of their beliefs. Their fol1owers 
have demonstr~ted none o[ these 
qualities. 

John F. Niemeyer, A4 
A56 Quad 
J. Michael Yeager, P2 
A76 Quad 

Steps Failed To Prevent 
Election Fraud Allegations 

By . EARL MAIO 
lleraJd Tribune NewA ServIce 

CHICAGO - Ironically, the 
alleged election irregularities and 
errors that could well prove to 
have made the difference for 
President in lIlinois and Texas, 
occurred despite unusual precau
tions against fraud in both states. 

United States attor~eys had 
publicly warned potential wrong
doers that the F.B.I. would be on 
hand to look into all cases re
ported. 

In Chicago the Republicans and 
various citizens placed more ob
servers than ever at polling 
places, and the Republican state's 
attorney had several teams of 
assistants and investigators 
roaming the precincts. 

In Texas, the Republicans had 
volunteers watching nearly half 
the precincts (or the first time. 
Additionally, after the party 
leadership notified Attorney Gen
eral Will Wilson 4:hat it expected 
election shennanigans, the Dcmo
cratic officials stationed twenty 
deputy attorneys general at the 
Capitol in Austin on elootion day, 
and announced they were pre
pared to fly anywhere in the 
state to check complaints. 

who volunteered to poll watch 
in solidly Democratic areas, like 
the Chicago southside, was one 
that stated, in part: I 

"From their behavior it is quite 
evident all judges in this (sixth 
precinct, fourth ward) are really 
from the Democratic organiza
tion. One judge (named) who waS 
classified as a Republican, told 
a votcr to whom she was giving 
assistance, that he must vote 
Democratic, even though h e 
clearly stated that he wished to 
vote Repu~lican . The judge had 
to be restrained from puUing the 
Democratic, rather than the Re
publican lever on the 'voting ma
chine .. . " 

Also evident in stacks of state
ments and affidavits about the 
Chicago balloting was the frus
tration of non-parti san and Re
publican observels, who tried to 
keep accurate tabs on obvious 
floaters that were paraded to 
polling places solidly controlled 
by the Democratic machine. 

The vote in this precinct was 
451 for Kennedy-Johnson, 67 for 
Nixon-Lodge. 

Medie¥at,Duchy ~of Iowa 
The great number and assort

ment of documented incidents 
subsequently reported to state 
and, federal ' authorities shows 
graphically, however, that much 
more is needed to protect minor
ity party candidates in places 
where majority political mach
ines are powerful enough to pre
vent effective competition in the 
precincts. 

In Texas, about 25 per cent of 
the voters cast Republican bal
lots last month. That indicates 
the Republican Party is growing 
in the Lone Star State. But it 
still has no representation what
ever in the electibn mtlchinery." 
The state government is unani
mously Democratic, and out o[ 
loyalty to Sen. Lyndon B. John
son, a native son, practically 
every office holder electioneered 
for the Kennedy-Johnson ticket. 
None strayed into the Republican 
camp this time, as many, in
cluding Gov. Price Daniels, had 
done for President Eisenhower. 

To the Editor: 
It seems that clear thinking 

about political philosophy is as 
much a hardship in the medieval 
duchy df Iowa as elsewhere. 

We are now treated to a spec
tacle humorous because of its 
medieval quality. I refer to the 
recent emergence of an organiza
tion rather appropriately caIJed 
"Campus ConservaTories." The 
national intellectual mentor of 
this little group, of course, is 
Senator Barry Goldwater, whose 
quaint masterwork, "The Con
science of a Conservative," is an 
essay in studied fatuity. If Mr. 
Gold'Wa'!'&'s statement of rhet
orical mishmash i<; what political 
conservatism has come to, thefl 
such an organization as the 
Campus ConservaTories is to be 
welcomed as a singularly fitting 
,tribute to the \waning powers of 
ratiocination in the conservative 
camp. , 

We read t:hat everyone appar
ently knows as a matter of in
disputable fact that "welfarism 
leads to socialism, to the dic
tatorship of the <proletariat, to 
communism." Now, this is a 
declaration of sophomoric pro
portions. To assume that every
one agrees precisely as to what 
socialism, the ,wel'fare state, dic
,tatorship of the proletariat, and 
communism are, is fantastic in 
the extreme. It is well to react, 
but it would be wise to know 
what it is ,that one is reacting 
against. To assume that political 
conservatives have been the only 
guardians ol ,the Constitut"", be
trays historical ignorance of a 
high order. To ,assume that poli
tical conservatives alone staml 

__ for the individual human being's 
dignity reOeots not only self
righteousness but· also a species 
of idlocy that passeth all under
standing. 
' Political conservatives In our 
country hlrve been making irreJe
vant noises since World War I. 
The, seem to refuse to acknow-
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The AIIOClatecl ..... II enUtled .... 
c1uolvely to the tloe for republlcaUoa 
of all the 1...,11 n",'1 prlnlecl In thIa 
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ledge that the twentieth century 
is now well past its half-way 
mark. Finally, just what kind or 
piety is indicated by proclaiming 
that conservatism is not "rna
l.erialisti c? .. 

However, my discomfort witl\ 
this kind o[ nonsense is my humor 
as weU. Therefore I hope that the 
Campus ConservaTories become 
fMjit{ul and multiply s~ that we 
may be furt!h.er amu~' rl by the 
Uproarious banlity of their ob
servations. 

Khor ... Arisian Jr_ 
10 5_ Gilbert St, 

Good Listening-

Mayor Richard J. Daley's Dem
ocratic organization runs the 
show in Chicago. The Republi
cans are down to three or the 50 
aldermen and their party has no 
recognized representation in many 
of the biggest wards and pre
cincts. 

Typical o[ reports by Commit
tee for Hones t Elections members 

.. 
Today On WSUI 

CAN YOU IMAGINE anything take place tonight. Another 1960 
like "The School [or Scandal" Salzburg Festival event will can
being recorded by Angel Rec- sume most of the Evening Con
ords? Well, it's happened; and 
just to prove it, WSUI wlll cert that precedes an Evening-
broadcast same tonight at 8 at-the-Theatre. In an orchestral 
p.m. Devotees of British Theatre program of music by Mozart 
will be especially happy with this ' and Beethoven pianist Wilhelm 
new recorded version of Richard . ' . 
Brinsley Sheridan's most famous Backhaus Will be fea tured iololst 
comedy, for its cast includes with the Vienna Philharmonic 
Dame Edith Evans as Lady Orchestra conducted by Karl 
Sl)eerwell, Claire Bloom as Lady Bohm. The principal work will 
Teazle, and Cecil Parker as Sir be heard in I the Mozart Concerto 
Peter Teazle. An interesting as-
pect o[ this particular produc- for Piano and Orchestra in B 
tion is the incorporation of in- Flat Major, KV 595. 
cidental music from symphonies WE WERE UNABLE TO RE-
by William Boyce, a near-contem
porary of Sheridan. 

ONLY RADIO would attempt 
a jump from contemporary Eu
rope to Eighteenth Century Eng
land; but that's exactly what will 

Thau •• ,.. 'Dec. W, 1960 
8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 Modern Theatre 
8 : 1~ Morning Mu~lc 
9:30 BookBhell 
8:55 Newl 

10:00 Music 
I 1:00 Lel's Turn a p .• ,. 
JJ:J5 Mu.J.c 
11:55 Com.lng Event. 
lI :!WI News capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramblel 
12 :30 New. 
12:45 French Press Review 
1:00 MOllly MWllc 
I : ~5 Little Orchestra Society 

Concerts 
3:55 New. 
4:00 T~8 Tlm~ 
D:OO Prev lew 
6:15 Sports TIme 
5:30 Newl 
&:4& New. Batkllround 
6 ;00 Evenln, Concert-

Salzburg Fesllval. 1960 
' :00 Evenlnll' at the Theatre 
9:0/1 Trio 
':46 News Final 

Iq :OO SlGN OFF 

X8UJ-FM ••. , fIJI. 
' :00 Fine MUlic 

10,00 SIGN OF .. 

GOOD OR lAD? 
Cigaret ~mo~ing speeds the 

rate of blpod-clottlng and in· 
creases the toughocss dC the clot, 
repor,[s Dr. OrvUJe Horwitz arter 
te.~ts made at t~ UnJver~lty '!f 
P~.Ylyl¢f Uqa~ltfl, 

CORD the talk by Ralph Lapp 
'given in Macbride Auditorium 
last night. However, an inter
view of considerable length cover
ing much of the same material 
has been prepared for future air
ing. Since Dr. Lapp may be ex
pected to have some influence on 
matters of science undertaken by 
the new national Administration, 
his views on such problems as 
thc cessation or nuclear testing 
and the need for a unified missiles 
program carry special weight. 
Watch this space for time and 
date. 

A WORD ABOUT FM: The 
ncwest and fr~shest of the rec
ords at Broadcasting House go di
reeUy to KSUI-FM for their [irst 
needling. Lately, new record re
leases have been heard by FM 
listeners almost before they could 
be made availllble at re~ail out
lets. As a result, FM .listeners 
not only hear it best; they can 
audition and review selections 
Cor collections. 

POLIO CASES 
From a Ultal 0/ 8,425 cases of 

polio In 1959, the figure for 1960 
wlll show a decline to ~n csli
mQJ.~d 3,000. Total for 1955 wa~ 
2!l.OOO. rS,.,lltlcal _ulllf'" Mit-
r~"'''t." ~lfI I",ur'''~'. 

Many of the alleged election 
monkeyshines in Texas and Chi
cago probably never would have 
come to light had the Presiden
tial race not been sp close as to 
prompt the Republican Party to 
challenge the results, 

Take for example a couple of 
incidentals turned up Obly Mon
day while certain Cook County 
ballot boxes were being checked 
in Chicago as part of the Repub
lican-initiated "discovery" pro
cedure leading to a probable vote 
recount. 

TWO boxes were empty. The 
ballots that vanished from them 
had added up to majority of abdut 
500 votes for Sen. Kennedy. 

In their challenge of the elec
tions, the Republicans of Texas 
claim their state's 24 electoral 
votes for the Nixon·Lodge ticket, 
although the Kennedy-J ohnson 
team ha~ been declared winner 
by a margi n of 46.233 in a total 
vote of 2,311 ,845. In llIinois, the 
Republican challcngo is against 
lhe unofficial Kennedy-Johnson 
majority of 8,849 votes in a total 
count oC 4,747,045. 

OlD FeL.KS 
8tl.n.. N ow. Leiter 

The proportion of older persons 
in mel1'tal hospitals is steadily 
growing. At present, one out of 
three patients is 65 or ol~. 

Calendar 

Unlvenfty 
Thursday, Dec. • 

8 p.m. - International Debate, 
Oxford VS. Iowa - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - UniversIty Theatre 
production, "A Dream Play" -
University Theatre. 

Friday, Dec. , 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

- Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "A Dream Play" -
University Theatre. 

Saturday, Dec. 1. 
10 a.m. - College or Medicine 

Lecture, Harry Harlow, M.D., 
University of Wisconsin, "Nature 
and Development of Affeictional 
Systems,"" - P~ychopathic 1I0s
pital Clossroom. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
PrpQl1cUon, "" Dp!QI1J Play," -
University Theatrl" 

By SOL STERN 
01 Columnl,t 

.. 

LI,ten, Yanke. by C. Wright 
Mill" Ballentln., Paperbadc, 
.50, McGraw-Hili, Hard Cover, 
$3.75. 
C. Wright Mills is the enfant 

terrible of American social sci
ence. His books, though gencrally 
pooh-poohed by the sociologists of 
the Academic Establishment, re
main consistently popular , both 
in and outside o[ the United 
States. 

One of the best reasons for his 
isolation [rom academic sociblo
gy, and also for hi~ popularity, is 
his refusal to allow himself to be 
shackled by the methodological 
inhibitions dictatcd by currcnt re
search fads. For Mills' concern 
is always with society in the 
broodest meaning of the term; 
oC the institutional and historical 
developments that are changing 
the conditions o[ survival and 
freedom for the human race. 

Sensing that the Cuban Revolu
tion was one o[ those events that 
be~oken new and unique social 
forces and new and unique solu
tions [or the problems of much of 
the world's population, Mills, 
journeyed to Cuba recently for 
a month of intensive observation 
and questioning. The result of 
that journey - "Listen Yankee," 
is a book that will arouse curio
sity if for no olher rellSon than 
the int re ting combination of 
author and subj ct. 

But thcre are more substantial 
reasons why this book ought to 
be read. In turning his versatile 
and talented pen to journalism on 
this occasion, Mills has manag d 
to come up with a remarkable 
piece of revolutionary reporting. 
One is tempted to compAre it 
with another American's errorts 
to record the pace and the tem
per of the Bolshevik revolution 
some 40 years ago. John Reed's 
"Ten Days That Shook The 
World" gave us an emotionally 
charged anll vivid picture of the 
politics of a world shaking in ur
rection. Mills' book captures the 
tone and quality of the arguments, 
visions hopes and fears of the 
makers o[ the social revolution 
that may equal in significance 
the one now 43 years old. 

Renouncing c1ailns to an illu
sory "objectivity," Mills tel1s 
us: "My major aim in this book 
is to present the VOice of the 
Cuban revolutionary, as clearly 
and as emphatically as I can, and 
I have taken up this aim because 
of its absurd absence from the 
news o[ Cuba available in the 
United states tollay." 

That Mills' assessment of the 
failures of the American press 
is well taken can quickly be veri
fied by examining the coverage 
given to the Cuban Revolution by 
the New York Times. For sure
ly if this "good" newspaper is 
not printing "aU" the news then 
there is liltle we can expect from 
the rest of the press. 

Take as a sample of curl' nt 
series of articles on Cuha by 
Max Frankel - one of the Times' 
more competent reporters. One 
o( the articles purports to dea I 
with a "debate" now silently 
raging in Cuba as to whose revo
lution this really was and what 
paths the revolution ought to fol
low. 

Presumably the debate has two 
sides. But Frank I lets his read
ers hear only the arguments and 
complaints of the Cuban who is 
dissatisficd with the direction of 
the revolution. Surely there ore 
many in Cuba who are di sa tis
fied and disillusioned wilh th 
jl'evolution but thcre arc also 
many many more who know 
through experience that this revo
lution has Iiberat d them from 
lives o[ poverty and servitude. 
The exiles, the defcctors and the 
dissatisfied have received D fine 
hearing from the Tim s while the 
arguments o[ the partisans of the 
revolution have gonc largely un
heard. 

"Listen, Yankee" go s for to
ward rcdressing the imbalance. 
Mi11s presents the case for the 
revoluLion in the form of eighL 
imaginary lelters wriltrn by Cu
bans to tho sceptical and hosliJe 
Yankee. The letl('rs TIlng over 
a whole host of topics associated 
with the revolution. 

One letter covers the history of 
the insurre<;lion, onother speaks 
of the unique role of Fld<,l Castro 
in the l1)aking and th<' carrying 
out of the r(,volution, wlli1c a third 
describes the "do it yourSt'If" and 
unorthodox economics thot have 
caused 0 much wonder and head· 
shaking in this country. 

Nor do the Ictter writers avoid 
those Issues which have causcd 

so much hysteria in this country. 
There is an entire letter devoted 
to the question of communism 
and its relationship to the revo1u· i, 
lion. And there arc problems tak
en up which most Americans , 
have' probably n 'ver given any ., 
thought to in coming 10 lhcir con
clll ions abOllt thc revolution. 

There is, for exumple, one let· ',' 
ter devoted to the cultural pros- I' . 

pects stip'ed up by the revolu
tion. How many Americans will . 
be surprised to learn that the '., 
Fidelistas arc intcrested in cui- .' 
ture? 

In thesc letters Mil1s manages 
to capture' the thrust and the di
rectness of the Cuban's case for 
his revolutlon. Here, presented to 
the American public (or the first 
timc, is the Cuban revolutionary " 
caught up in the euphoria o[ his 
revolution nnd speaking the Ian . . 
guage o[ that revolution. 'I 
~e all know Of . the anguish, • 

thc bitterness and the bloodshed ',' 
of the reVolutions o[ our time; 
that much at least the press has 
kept us well informed or. But how 
many o[ us know that a social 
revoill tion such as Cuba's can .: 
mean new 1i£e and dignity for :: 
millions who have never known ' 
anything but thei r miserable ' 
struggle for existence? .: 

How many of us know that for , 
such people Fidrl Castro is not ." 
Ule deranged tool of a foreign ' 
powrr - the image most com. 
mon in Ul Amer ican press -
but rathl'r the first honest and 
socially conscious political leader 
they have ever known. 

For Americans who did not ' 
know all o( this, who did not ; 
know that the Cuban revo1ution- , 
ary has powerful arguments, who . 
can not unde'rsland why there is ., 
so much sympothy for Cuban 
Revolution in Latin Am!'rica • . 
these letlrrs will come as a rude . 
but instructive awakening. . 

If Mills had done nothing else !. 
there' would be much to thank " 
him for. There is however much 
more in the letters than just the t 

plea of the revolutionary. For . 
Mills the sociologist has not sur- '. 
r£'nd£'rcd comlll!'tely to Mills the 
journalist. lIe knows that revolu· )' 
lionary euphoria is not enough .. : 
to ~lIslllin a n<'w social order. . 

He knows th(1t there are im- , 
portant problems that tbe revo- '. 
lution has not yet dealt with but I 

that must soon be taken up; prob· 
Irms about the relationship and , 
the variolls meanings of political ' 
democracy and frc<,dom. And so 
Mills has his imaginary revolu- '~I 
tionary addr 5S himself to these 
problems. 

Tbough our leller writers do 
not suggest nny novel solutions . 
for th<,se age old problems, the .' 
spirit in whirh they arc discuss
ed and the sinc<'rity with which ' 
they grapple with them is im
pressive. The leller writers at 
least recognize the historical am
biguities surrounding the problem 
of freedom. 

They reject tbe dogma fostered 
in this country that rreedom and 
dcmocr:Jcy are assured only 
through certnin formal, legal and 
contractual institutions - those 
generally associa(cd with the ad
vanced Western nations. 

On the olher hond they do not 
make the mi take of minimizing 
the risks inherent in, the accumu
lation of power into the hands of 
the few, and in the absencc o[ 
any institutional restraints on 
those who exercise power. 

Though rejecting the pompous 
dt~mands of their North American 
critics for "free elections" at 
this lime, they see thot the revo
lution must ov!'ntually build new 
political mt'chanisms to insure 
the gains they now pursue wilh 
such haste. "We know," say the 
Ictt r writ rs, "that sometime 
in the future wC'1l have to make 
lJ1e rrlationl! between government 
and th p<'ople more systematic, 
thut we'lJ have to Cr 'ate a poli
ticnl system ... We know thatt th(' buIJding nnd in the maintc -
once of D free political society l. 
must cstoblish Mnr volutionay; 
menns of changing the socjety. ' 

If Mills' d scription o[ the i 
t('lIeetual proce 'Sf'S going on 
th minds of the r volutlona 
J 'adl'rship i on accurate one 
then thrr i mllch hope for th 
ufvival of all that is humanls 

in th(' ubon Ht'volution . 
But a humanistic rovoluti n 

nerds to be nourished with SliP

pOI'! ond und{'rstllllding. A poli- • 
lies of humanl'lJTl does noL long 
survive intrluu 'S, economic boy
cotts lind diplomatic Warfare. 
rhls I of ourRO wh rc the United 
Statcs could ploy (I vital role. 
But that i. (lort of a longer and 
mor ' tragic hi tory. 

U. S. Faces Two U. N.lssues 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A •• oelltod P .... No ... Anllrd 
The Natlonal Council or Church

es has slarted warning people 
thot tho United States should 
preparc itself psychologically fOT 
the lime when it cannot always 
count on majority support in tho 
United Nations. 

Tho Council's Idea appears to 
be to preserve the Unl~{'d NotlonR 
against a publl~ down!lrading 
when that occurs. 

Observers at the United Notions 
hove hod this thought in mind fnr 
sO,!le 1I1lJc, o~d especially 'Ince 
tbe United State. has been plae-

lng more emphasis on the organ\. 
zation os provl,ding the machi" 
cry Cor dOing things, as In thlt 
Congo, liS well liS supplying a , 
forum where world opinion can! 
b rocu. ed. 

Th!'re arf' at least two Issues, 
where the majority may be put 
to a Lc. l r 11111 vcly soon. 

One oC thcm is colonialism,. 
which [Irises In many guises, lIB 
which the United States Is fre 
Quently mbarro8sed by her tr. 
dillanlli I('on lng toward seJr-d" 
t('rmiMiltlon 01 peoples as agalnat 
UIO Irmltudlopy 'It her r latioq' 
with colonlll powen of EurtJP*, 
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Urges Physicist 
A nuclear test treaty indliding provisions fOf inspection and 

a definition of national purpOse ' were adv()cated by atomic 
scientist Halph Lapp in an interview Wednesday at SUI. 

"The communications potential in tIle United States is tre
mendoUS, but the people haven't 
been welJ itlform¢d about nuclear 
testing," the author·lectllre!' con· 
tinuod. "We talk, about reaching 
an agreement with the RUsSians, 
but we can't even reach an agrre
ment with ourselves." 

Lapp visited lowo City Tuesday 
and Wednesday. speaking to en· 
gineering students Wednesday 
afternoon and giving a University 
lecture Wednesday evening. • 

Though he advocated cessation 
of nuclear testing and inspection 
(0 prevent violation of the pro· 
po d nuclear test treaty, he said 
this inspection need not and can 
f10t be absolutely (ool·proo£' In· 
spection should be a deterrent, he 
explained. The consequences or 
violating the ,treaty probably 
would be suC'h that the Russians 
would nat violate it, he added. 

Lapp predicted that Prlsident· 
eled John F. Kanntdy would 
have less than a y.ar to settl. 
the probl.m ., nuel.ar t.stint. 
"If a nuclur tHt tr.aty i, not 
ntgotiated in that tim., the prts· 
lure on the President will 1M 
such that testing will start 

""n." 
We need to define our national 

policy in relation to space and 
nuclear wcapons, the author·lectur. 
er continued. "What do we want 
to do? Do we want to be prepared 
if necessary to destroy every Rus· 
sian citizen, every ICBM base. 
every faclory? These questions 
must be answered before we can 
adopt a sensible nuclear policy." 

"The United States is not setting 
its sights olong the right line," he 
said. "We need to look at the 
problem t"rough the eyes df the 
scientist. " 

For example, it would cost 
$400 million to Slet a man into 
space, the sci.ntist explained. 
"Most $Cientists wouldn't want to 
spend that much to get a man 
into space. The only lM.,.,it 
woul~ be biological studies M 
man when he is no longer at· 
~ded by the earth'l gravity, 
but a study of animals in S9ac. 
can produce the same rfsults. 
The only reason w. will send a 
man into space is to attempt to 
beat the Russians." 
Lapp called the work of 'James 

A. Van Allen, head of the Physics 
Department, ond his associates 
outstanding. but noted that "most 
people judge i\'l'\P<»iance by the 
spectacular." People are more im· 
pressed by the fact that Russia 
has Sputniks I. II and II, and 
Luniks I and II, e.t.c., than they 
are by the fact that we discovered 
th(o Van Allen radiation belts, he 
ronlinued. 

The satelHtes are physical, he 
explained. These arc things people 
see, but they are not the most im· 
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pol'ltant achievements of the space 
age, he said. 

He said he believed that the 
United States "must extend our 
open society to Cape Cana veral. " 
Information on Van Allen's dis· 
covery of radiation in space was 
made available to scientists all 
over the world, he explained. We 
could win a' propaganda victory by 
telling the peoples of the worid 
more about What we are doing and 
ror whal purposes, he added. 

Prof Becomes 
Rear Admiral 

The U.S. Navy Department has 
jutt informed Dr. Alton K. Fisher, 
professor and Head of Stomatology 
in the sur College of Dentistry, 
that he has been selected for pro
motion to the grade of rear Ad· 
miral in ,the Dental Corps of the 
Navy. Dr. Fisher began his »aval 
career as a seaman more than 35 
years ago. He was commissioned 
an ensign in 1929. 

Although later educated as a 
dentist, he maintained his quali. 
fications as a line officer, and was 
ordered to sea duly in 1940 aIter 
declaration of the national emer· 
gency. On this duty Lieuten'ant 
Fisher served as watch, division 
and gunnery officer aboard the 
U.S.S. Paducah. Subsequently he 
transferred to the Dental Corps 
and was promolied to lieutenant 
commander in 1942. 

In 1944 he was assigned to sup· 
ervise the construction of a series 
of naval mobile dental units which 
were specially designed and com· 
pletely self·sufficient travelling 
dental clinics intended to provide 
dental services to small, ouUying 
naval installations. One or these 
units WIIS assigned to each naval 
distriot and many are still in op. 
eration. 

In 1945 Dr. Fisher was pro· 
moted to the rank or commander 
and was assigned as assistant to 
the dislrict dental officer of the 
Eighth Naval District. 

Dr. Fisher was reieased from 
active duly in December, 1945, and 
became assistant professor of 
pathology at Loyola University in 
New Orleans, He came to SUI in 
1949. fn 1954 he was promoted to 
captain in the Na val Reserve. 

In 1958 he and two dental stu· 
dents from SUI w'ho were ensigns 
in the Naval Reserve, and who had 
been working with him on research 
projects, wer~ place on active 
duty for Nle purpose of undertak· 
ing studies in tissue metabolism in 
arctio animals. This research was 
conducted at ·the Arctic Research 
Laboratory at Point Barrow, 
Alaska, under the Quspices of the 
Office of Naval Research. These 
studies were continued in' 1959. 
~. Fisher, a native of Abrams, 

Wi'S., attended the University of 
Wisconsin and Marquette Univer· 
sity, from which he received his 
dental degree. He later attended 
Loyola University and Tulane Uni. 
versity in New Orleans. 

T8 Sea I LeHers 
MaiJed jn County 

Reminders to '10,000 .Johnson 
~unty families to contribute to 
the annual Christmas seal cam· 
paign were mailed today by the 
county 1'uberculosis and Health 
Association. 

Seals and letters asking for 
contributions to aid in the fight 
agaiMt tuberculosis were malled 
to 24,000 ,familieS on Nov. 7. 

Retul'llS totaling $4,78%.77 have 
been received to date, according 
to Mrs. Oharles Shagass and Mrs. 
Daniel Wiltsang, co·chairmen of 
the campaign. 

, 
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The EI~cll'onic Educator is an amazing new scientific device 
designed to train and teach at both the conscioul Rnd lubeon· 
,clOUt! levels. You read, speak or transcribe recorded material 
thru tho microphone, whero it is r.corded on special end leu 
tape cnrtridg~1I holding from 1 min. to 2lullJ,ours of tape. This 
tape repeats it elf and your messa" endleuly to give you the 
necessory repetition to memorize material. Comes complete 
with mike, Slumber Speaker, timer and cartridges. Offers thou
.. nds of usel from learning languagea to helpillg backward .tll
d.nt.. Wilt. for fret dncripijv. ll'era*ure. SJMP"w.r~ 
R .... roh Aaa'o.llox. 24·8 " Ol)'mpia, W~toL 

Noted ~uthor 'Business Games'-=: 
To DelIver 
April Lecture, All in tHe Game? 

Barbara Ward, noted British 
writer. will give a :rohn F . Mur· 
ray Memorial Lecture at SUI April 
6. 

In addition 10 being widely 
known as an author, Miss Ward 
has iained recognition as a news· 
paper woman and lecturer and is 
considered an expert in interna
tional affairs. 

Miss Ward is known more Jor· 
mally as Lady Jackson, as she is 
the wife of Sir Robert G. A. Jack· 
son. 

Her publishN worlcs Include 
"Th. International Shar.out" 
0931), "Turk.y" (1941), ''Th. 
W.st at Bay" (1941), "Policy for 
the W.st" (1951), "FaHh and 
Freedom" (1954), "Th. Inter. 
c""'", • ., East and W.st" 0.57) 
and "Five Ideas That Chartge tM 
World" (1959), a publi .... d col. 
lection .,~ lecturn sh. cI.liv.red 
at the opening ., Ghana', Unl· 
vtNlty Coil.,.. 
Miss Ward joined the staff of the 

London Economist in 1939 and be· 
came assistant edLtor oC the pub
lication in 1940. 

The British author bas been a 
member of the Council, Royal In· 
stitute of International Affairs; a 
trustee of the Old Vic and Sad· 
!ers Wells Theatres, and a gov
ernor or the British Broadcasting 
CorpOration. 

She currently is on a world lec· 
lure tour. 

The Murray L«turl series was 
ntablishtd at SUI by funch from 
the estate of the lat. Bessie 
Dutton Murray, formerly ., 
Wheatland, in hOflOr of her hus· 
band. Her bequest of approxi· 
mately .$150,000 also provides for 
five annual scholarships at the 
University in acldition to the lec· 
tUrf. 
Born in Monroe, Murray was as· 

sociated with the William Wrigley 
Company in an advertising capa· 
City and later founded the Ameri· 
can Home Products Corporation. 

Lectures under the MUlTay en
dowment are arranged by the SUI 
College of Law, the College of 
Business Administration, and the 
School or Journalism. Arrangp· 
ments for the appearance of Miss 
Ward in April at SUI have been 
made by the School of Journalism. 

Eleanore Luckey 
To Edit Journal 

Eleanore B. Luckey, assistant 
professor at the Iowa Child Wei· 
rare Research Station, has been 
appointed associate editor or 
Marriage and Family Living, the 
official publication of the National 
Council on Family Relations. Mrs. 
Luckey will take over her new 
responsibilities beginning the first 
of the year. 

The journal is a medium for 
the presentation of original theory, 
research, interpretation and criti, 
cal discussion oC ma terials that 
have [0 do with marriage and the 
family . Editor of the journal is 
Ivan Nye of Florida State Uni· 
versity, nationally known authority 
on delinquency. 

------
Summer Counselor 
Interviews Here Today 

By GEORGE WILLIAMS 
Staff Writer 

Business games, anyone? 
The Bureau of Labor and Management lla5 published II 

thesis in pamphlet form entitled "Business Gam: , imulation 
Technique" written by John W. Acer, graduate of UI College 
of Business Administration. 

A business game consists of a simulated competition situa
tion (two or more bu inesses producing a comparable product) . 

The goal of the game is to ac· 
quire the biggest share of the 
market. Bu iness games employ 
automatic data proces ing equip. 
ment (computers) that speed the 
results of decisions made by the 
competing busine ses. The com· 
puters are first programmed, that 
is, supplied with the . necessary 
facts and correlations tllat provide 
the fundamental knowledge neces· 
sary to evaluate the decisions of 
the competitors. 

Four sirnulat.d busin'IMs are 
producing a comparable product. 
Each desire. the largest share of 
the mark.t. Wh.n OM busln.ss 
Ittels into tIM computer Informa· 
tion to the eHtct that they have 
inv.sted in an .lttensiv. adver· 
tislng program ov.r the past 
y.ar, that busln." receives a 
great.r share of the market de· 
termined by the computer. If an· 
oth.r business tells the computer 
that th.y have spent suffici.nt 

Indian Stu~ies 
India-at SUI 

mOrl.y on research, and have al· 
lowed so many years for devel· 
opment, the computer now gives 
that company the larger market 
on the basis of the better pro
duct. 
Bu ine s games are an out· 

growth of war gomes, whicb in 
turn can be traced back to the 
origin of che s. (The origin of chess 
is doubtful but i u ually ascribed 
to India, where It appeared a a 
Hindu battle game called Chatu· 
rango') 

The RAND Corporation in 1955 
developed a wor game called Mon· 
opologs, focu cd upon .S. Air 
Force logi lie and requiring" ... 
its players to act a inventory 
managers in a simplified simula· 
lion of the Air Force ~upply sy . 
tern." The Air Forcc considers 
Monopologs to be a very uccess· 
ful training device. The uccess of 
this game ha. been an important 
factor ncouraging thl' develop
ment of the idea of business decl· 
sian games. 

The pamphlet describes the r.· 
lationshlp of busin.1S gamel to 
professional education. Basic to 
professional education are cer· 
tain skills and participation tech. 
niques. The skills group includes 

An Indian professor of botany !'lot only such fundamental know. 
has ju.t completed a two-month ledge as vocabulary, but also 
visit to SUI wh re, by an unex. business tools, such as account. 

. . bl ing, operations rtsearch and 
peeted cOlllcldence, he was a e to statistics. All of theM skills func. 
study more lhan 300 of his own tion to help the Individual to per. 
country's slime molds . form his task more efficiently. If 

K. S. Thind, of the University of an individual is given a task to 
Panjab, Chandigarh, India , fot' six be performed, a computer prop· 
years shipped Indian slime mold, erJy programmed can measure 

. the SUI he I . J the proficiency of that person's 
specimens to r )aTlum decision. 
from the Deparlment oC Botany at The pamphlet al. 0 explain lhe 
the Indian university. uses of businegs gaml's for con-

When he was given 0 Fulbright dueling research, developinll skills 
travel gran.t this fall to the Unitcd and e~pha izing plllnnin~. . 

. ., "BuSlncss Gam(' : A Simulalion 
Stales, the specImen were avrul· Technique" is the third publica-
able for his study and examination I tion of a n(Ow Information Series 
at SUr. "I sent the specimens to published by tlw Bureau of Labor 
Iowa, although I didn't know that and l\IanagC'mcnl. 'I'hl' Information 
J would receive the grant." said Series is inlendl'd as a means of 
Thind. "It. was invaluable to me making ~elected portions or this 
when! arnved to be able to tudy documentary literature available 
the slime molds of my own coun· to persons who might not other· 
try." wise hove reody acce~lI to it. 

While at SUI, Thind worked Single 8Opk'. of thl pamphlet 
closely with Prof. Emeritus George are furnished without charge to 
MarUn and Pl'Of. C. J . Alexopoul. lowu residents. and to others for 
os, head C1f the SUI Department $1. by addressin~ request to the 
of Botany. He left Iowa City last · Bureau of Labor and Management. 
week end for lhe University of SUI, 303 orth Capitol St., Iowa 
Illinois. City, Iowa. 

Before he arrived at SUI, Thind -----
had spent four months at the U.S. Mountaineers Plan Trip' 
Department of Agriculture's piant 1 

industry stalion at Beltsville, Md. To Palisades Park 
While in the U.S. Thind will also 
study and lecture at the Universi· 
tiE'S of Maryland, West Virginia, 
Illinois. Wisconsin and Michigan 
and at Cornell University. 

SUI's Mountaineers have plan· 
ned a two·day ouldoor camping 
trip 1.0 Palisades·Kepler Stale 
Park, neor Mt. Vernon this week· 
end. 

The group is to leave Iowa City 
at 9:30 a.m. Saturday and will reo 

All "~ion Party" in hon
or ef all per 0"' who worked for 
the electioo of Democratic candi· 
dates during Ihe recent political 
campaign will be held tonight. 

~RLA D?, Fla .• til -Teamsters The affair i to be held at the 
Union Pre Id nt James R. Hoffa, . Hotet Jefferson beginning at II 
who became involved in a Florida I p.m. 
real estate development. was in· * * * 
dieted Wedne day on mail fraud Momllers ., tha chemi try wives' 
charge involving alleged misuse Cataly t Chili will wrap Chri tma 
of union funds. pre nl for the children of the 

The charge were contained in ~sycho~athic H()Spital at a. meet· 
an indictment returned in U.S. Dis. Ing Friday at 7:45 ,P.m. In. the 
triel Court and lem from the home of Mr . John Stille, 9 RIdge· 
union president's connection with wood Lane. 
Sun Valley Inc a com pan y Games, songa, a grab-bag. and 
formed 10' de\'~IOp a 2..400-acre refre hmenls will hi~h\ight a party 
tract in adjoining Brevllrd County to follow tbe mee~i. 
on Florida' ea t coa l. M~ . Courtney mlth. Mr . Jan:'e 

Cavins. and fr . Jerry Leelmg 
will be hoste se . Only sil( hOUMa had been built 

on the proiect Hfor. it lIKa"" 
ir.volv.d in lawsuits and .... 
quently wai sold to a Titu,ville 
bankor and land devtl .... r. 

* * * The SUI S"'""t Union Board 
announces tbe cond Aonllal 
Chriitma Lightnipg (( n conds 

per mo\'el he Tournament, to 
be held Thursday. Dec . •• 

Th e\'~nl will be held at the 
regular meeting of Ihe Uni\' nitl' 
Che Club in the Recreation Area 
Conference Room of the Iowa 
MemorusJ Union. 

Entry in the tournament is fret', 
and prize are to be awarded. 

* * * Tha Ca",pus ConSlrnTeries will 
meet tooight at 8 in Conference 
Room 1 of th Iowa~temorial 
Union. jUit off the River Room. 

II iDtere l d per ons arc in\,lted 
atlend. 

CUIAN COOPERATION 
TOKYO - Fidel Castro's 

Cuba and Red orth Kort'a bav 
igned trade, scientific and tech· 

nical cooperation a men . 11ley 
recently e abl' hell diplomatic 
relailons. 

A federal grand jury began look· 
ing inlo Hoffa's conn ction with 
the project 11 month ago. It re
c ed after about two months and 
did not r ume it inve tigalion un· 
til October. 

At The STORE •• : 

The indictment wa announced 
in Washinglon by Atty. Gen. WiI· 
liam P. Rog r about an hour be
fore a copy of the charlie was 
made al'ailoble to newsmen in 
Orlando. 

In addition to ~f(a , the indict· 
ment names Henry Lower. former 
officer oC a Det roit Teamsters lo
cal, and Robert E. McCarthy Jr., 
one·tim bronch mana, r of the 
Bonk of the Commonwealth at De· 
lroit. 

Rog.rs said the Indictment ac· 
cuses the thre. m.n of usl.,. 
more than half a million .lIa" 
of T .amstlrs funcls on the proJ. 
ect, conceivtel .s a retlrlment 
haven for union m.mbers. 
The 12·count Indictment also 

charg s mi usc of the mails to de
fraud on eight occasions and use 
of interstate telephone and tellf, . 

graph service for tbe arne pur· 
PO!\e three other times. 

Hoffa was attending union con· 
ferences in Chicago at the time the 
indictment was reported and sur· 
rendered to the U.S. marshal be· 
fore a mar hoi could locate him 
with a warrant. 

HoHa was tak.n to the mar· 
Ih"I', quartlrs In the U.S, court· 
house for finglrprlntln, and 
photogr.phing. H. Imlled and 

' talked with photograph.rs while 
they took his plctur •• 
Asked whether he hod anything 

to soy, he r plied, "The co e will 
be tried In court." He gave the 
some reply to all questions con· 
cerning the charges. 

Thc union'ciJief appeared before 
U.S. Commissioner C. S. Bentley 
Pike who put the hearing over to 
Friday to await arrival of papers 
from Florida. Bond was set Jlt 
$10,000. Hoffo posted it and left 
immediately. 

Edward s. Rose MY' 

At DRUG SHOP w. carry 1M 
lt.ms thlt belong In a Drvt 
Stor-.s DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
ALLIED ITEMS so as to prompt· 
Iy fill your PRESCRIPTIOHS 
correctly and ,iI. tMm away 
carefully for futuro r.f.ronc_ 
Come to Drug Shop-

At Your DOORI 

is thinking· ·about an Loran Braug}tt, director of Cilmp 
Sunnyside, Des Moines, will inter· 
view students interested in sum· 
mer counseling jobs from 12:45 to 
3:45 p.m. today in Room WI07. 
Women's Gymnasium. 

From 1946 to 1948 he studied in 
the U.S. as (he "Government of 
India overseas scholar." He reo 
ceived his Ph.D. degree in 1948 
from the University of Wiscon in 
in plant pathology. 

turn Sunday afternoon, DR UG SHOP 
j:;~';':;'y';~:~:~,~~:£"'~~ ,.,. -- St. AUTOMATIC At 4: 15 p.m., Braught will speak 

at the Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children. 

Camp Sunnyside is sponsored by 
the Iowa Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults. All students 
interested in working with handi· 
capped children are urged to at· 
tend the interviews and the lecture. 

' A REAL CHRISTMAS 
OTTAWA IA'I- Canadian soldiers 

with the U.N. Command in Egypt 
are giving Palestinian refugees in 
the GaUl Strip a $6,000 maternity 
h()Spital and baby clinic for Christ· 
mas. 

TIME FOR 
FLOWERS 

For Your Formal 
O,r Christmas Party 

Corsages • Cut Flowers 

Table Decorations • Potted Plants 

• Wreaths • Holly 
• Greenery • Mistletoe 

PoJ ... ettias - Chrysanthemums 

Orchids -- ROSH -- Gardenias 

A!,d Many Others 

:Jlower~ t" 
5 E. Washington 

OR-

112S,D","""" 

,.."",-
J~ize 

ELE~.:RIC 
, . "'Y ' ''-' 

FIR CE 

Thia full-size, full·color firb. 
place is euy to eet up, e&JJY 
to store. A revolving light 
shade caste a realistic glow. 
You have to lee tbil to 
• pprecia te it., 

I'I1TSIUICI $348 CIIIISTJlA' . 
SPECIAL • ...... 

H.avy Cry.tal Gla •• 
SNACK·IIME 
HOSlESSIEr 

Here', • wonderful item for 
Chriatmal liviD, or receiviDI! 
4-qt. clear 11 ... 11ow1 ha •• 
matchinl 5~" bowL Br .. 
bolder. Ba~of~ ,:iF.au,'· 

, 

122 E. Colleg. 

GAS 
INCINERATOR? 

Why 10 on tolin, prblP 
and trash outdoors when 
it'. 10 mucll more con
venient 10 let rid of it IN· 
DOORS in an automatio 
pi incinerator? 

It's the euy, modem way 
to dispose of all burnable 
refuse. Just open the lid. 
put trash In, then let tM 
control. There's no rmob 
or odor with this work. 
lavinl .~ .. . 
appliance • 

. If)Or cblmney meetI the 
biitaIlation requiremeDII. I 

JOII. too. caD pat ..... 
to outdoor lUbaIe cb~ 
with an automatic pi iDo : 
. jl 
cinerator. 'I ' 

VISIT YOUR PLUMBER OR DEALER 
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Kearns, Teamsters 
In Boxing Spotlight 

W SII1 CTON (AP) - Veteran boxing manager Jack 
Kearns Irstificd Wednesday he is negotiating with the Team
sters Union on organizing the entire prize fight industry. 

Kerns told Senate probers his 
most recent negotiations with the to Kearns and appealed for federal 
Teamsters took place wilhin the laws to drive out the hoodlums. 
past two weeks. 

He said he is dickering also with 
the AFL-CIO through its president, 
George Meany, 

'I'he AFL-Cro has expelled the 
Teamsters on lhe basis of tindings 
in another Senate investigation 
that some top Teamsters oHicials 
have becn allied with gangsters. 

The 79-year-old Kearns gave 
hi5 te5timony before the Sen at. 
Antimonopoly subcommittH. It 
is Inve.tigating underworld In
fluence in profeSlional boxing 
and is trying to dacide wh.th.r 
the sport should be federally 
regulated. . 
Carmen Basilio, former middle-

weight champion, testified prior 

* * * 

Kearns said the sport can be 
cleaned up "if the federal govern· 
ment will give it backing." 

He was one of the organizers of 
the old International Boxing Man
agcrs Guild, which he said "drift
ed out of existencc" after a dis
trict attorney's Investigation of its 
New York chapter. 

Kearns was questioned about 
$137,000 he reportedly received 
since 1953 from firms headed by 
James D. Norris, former president 
of the International Boxing Clubs. 
The clubs have been dissolved by 
the courts on grounds they exer
cised a monopoly over boxing. 

Kearns said he recalls no de
tails about the payments, but that 
he knows of no basis for testimony 
by a Norris associate that he was 
paid, among other reasons, to as
sure a free flow of fighters for 
IBC promotions. 

Basilio .pok. in. e:ontemptuou. 
phrases of Frankie Carbo, Frank 
(Slinky) Pal.rmo and Gabe Ge
novese, all rackets figures who 
have been mentioned a. powers 
In the fight business. 
"These guys were making money 

they weren't earning and don·t 
deserve," B36ilio said. 

Earlier, it was disclosed that 
former fight manager Herman 
<Hymie the Mink) Wallman told 

. a New York grand jury more than 
two years ago that Carbo "acted 
as the whole boss" over light
weight champ Joe Brown. 

Wallman's 1958 testimony, read 
into the record of Wednesday's 
hearing, also pictured Carbo and 
Norris as getting together to dis
cus fights and fighters. In Wall· 
man's words, they were "old fire 
friends." 

13 Contests 
Set Today 
In IMurals 

New Noisemakers 
The SUI PIP Club has ordered 2000 megaphone. 
tv aid basketball crowds in making more noise 
this s.ason. Shown her. making good use of 

the mlnlatur. amplifier, are Dick Erickson, Al, 
and Judy Wheeler, AI, both of DIS Mol".. •. 

-Deily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

Los 'Angeles Ang~/s Enter . 
American League for 1961 

By JACK HAND 
ST. LOUIS ~ - Los Angeles 

finally became the 10th club of the 
American League for the 1961 
baseball season Wednesday when 
the two majors amended their 
territorial rules. 

Commissioner Ford Frick did 
not have to cast a decisive vote 
at the joint meeting. The two 
leagues took him off the hot spot 
by getting together on an amend· 
ment that opened the way for the 
American to go into Los Angeles 
in 1961 and tho National League to 
return to New York in 1962. 

The new Los 4ngel.. club, to 
be known as the Angels, will play 
its me games at Wrigley Field, 
the ord aclfie: to It league 
park in Los Angeles which Hats 
about 21,500. There aN plan. to 
expand it to 25,000 before the 
start of the 18a50n. 

more years. No rental figures were 
announced, but reports put the an· 
nual figure at a minimum of $200,-
000 in a sliding scale based on at· 
tendance. 

The amendment also set up an 
indemnity scale to be paid by in . 
vading clubs. The Dodgers will 
receive about $225,000, while I the 
New York Yankees will get $11)0,-
000 when the National moves Jinto 
New York. 

The amendment provides for a 
flat $100,000 payment, plus 50 per 
cent of the original cost of clear· 
ing the territory. O'Malley paid 
the Pacific Coast League $250,'000 
when his Dodgers moved into that 
.minOT league's territory. Thpte 
was no such clearance probl~m 
when New 'York 'entered the ' ma-
jors. I 

Both the Los Angeles team and 
the new Washington club will se
lect players from the American 
League's 12O-man talent pool at a 
meeting in Boston Doc. 13. Each 
must take 28 men at $75,000 each. 

The player pool was set up a 
few weeks ago with each club 
Iisling 15 available men, seven of 
whom must have been on the big 
league roster last Aug. 31. No 
club can lose more than seven. 

The old Rule 1 that stirred up 
all the fuss required unanimous 
permission for one league to move 
into a city that already was a 
member of the other major league. 

The new version requircs only 
a three-fourths yot~ to a move 
into another league's terrifory, but 
will not permit a new club to play 
in a park located within 5 miles of 
'the other club's park. W,rigley 
Field is within 5 miles of tile Los 
Angeles Coliseum, the Dodgers' 
makeshift ballyard, but O'Malley 
waived the rulo for 1961. 

As part of the compromise with 
Walter O'Malley, owner of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers of the Na
tional League, the club will move 

• Bob R.ynolds, form.r Stanford 
football star, and G.".. Autry, 
sinsllnsl cowboy, head the new 
group that will operate ·the 
Anslels. R.ynolds said he l'\iII 
name a m.nager In a few dtV" 
He has talked once with CaleY 
Stenslel, ex-Yank .. manager, but 
"Old Cale" made no commit-
ment. 

A full schedule of men's intra- into his now park at Chavez Ra
mural basketball games is in store vine in 1962 with a 4-year lease 
for tho Field House tonight with 13 and an option to renew for three 
games to be played in the heavy- ------------------_____ ~_ 

The New York Yankees also 
waived the rule for 1962, enabling 
the National's New York team to 
play either in the Polo Grounds 
or Yankee Stadium. 

's't~' "~"[oui's"'~'l "s'f Foe"""" 
In 4 .. Game Series 
A home stand for four games, 

opening Saturday against st. 
Louis University, is the next as
signment for the University of 
Iowa's unbeaten basketball team. 

The Hawkeyes, winners over 
South Dakota State and Evansville 
College, face their hlggest test In 
the St. Louis game, for the BIlII· 
kens forced national champion Ohio 
State before losln" 81-66, Monday. 

Creifhton Vnlverslty of O~aba, 
coached by former Iowa freshman 
coach John <Red) McManus. is 
the opponent next Monday. 

* * * Iowa Frosh 
Slate Game 
With IVets' 

The Iowa freshman basketball 
team will tangle with a group o( 
former stars from Iowa and other 
schools in an exhibition game to 
precede the Iowa·St. Louis contest 

In the first two games, the 
Hawkeyes averaged 80 points, to 
their opponents' 73. The field goal 
shot percentage is .403; opponents 
have hit on .358. Free throwing, 
however, IB sub-standard, .605 to 
.714. But the squad has out·re
bounded foes, 114 to ~. 

Don N.llOn, forward, haa 52 
points, wIthin four of the combln· 
.d tvtal of the next two Hawk· 
eyel. NellOn haa a shot perc .... 
t ... of .525. Second Is RCIfI Ia.ar. 
gUard, wIth 2t a,", third Is Dave 
Maher, another guard, 27. Ma· 
har has a .619 fI.,d loal shot per· 
centqe, taps .mantl the Iowan •. 
Sophomore Frank Allen, center, 

has averaged 11.5 points per game 
and leads on rebounds with 37, 13 
more than the total of Nelson, the 
second place man. Leading Iowa 
(ree thrower is Zagar, with 7 of 
8 for .875. 

St. Louis, with nn aJl-vclcrnn 
lineup, beat California 76·24 in the 
opener before losing to Ohio Stale. 
In the Buckeye game, the BUll· 
kens outscorcd Ohio State 28-24 in 
field goals but the Bucks sunk 
33 of 41 free throws, compared 
with Sl. Louis' 10 of 22. 

Probably the biggest basketball 
player ever Lo appear in the Iowa 
Field House will be Bob Nord· 
mann, who is 6-10 and weighs 270. 

~VILVIT'" 

here Saturday night. The exhibi· .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tion will begin at 5:45 p.m. .; . 
On hand for the former stars will 

be Nolden Gentry, Mike Dull. Joe 
Williams, Frank Mundt, Frank Se· 
boldt, Dick Harring, all former 
Iowa players; Dick Farwell. Iowa 
State grad; John Tierney, former 
Upper Iowa star; Tom Scheuer· 
man, brother of varsity coach 
Sharm Scheuerman; and Tom An· 
derson. 

Freshman coach Dick Schultz 
will use Doug Melhaus, Bill Skea, 
COllnie Hawkins, Dave Roach and 
Andy Hankins as starters against 
the veterans. , 

The fosh mentor also will call on 
Jerry Messick, Denny Couch, Dave 
Bollman, Creg Schroeder and Paul 
Krause. 

~~ 
~ere~ " 

something 
special 

about 
a gift 

from 
moe whrt~BOOk 

F(I.\lJions of di~tirtctirm for ladie3 
md gentlemcIl ut seven south 
1ubuque ~1re(.'t . 

The Studio Theatre 
Department of Speech and Dramatic Art 

State University of Iowa 

PANTOMIME' 
an evening 

of silent entertainment 
directed by 

lames w. Gou self 

December 13, 14, 15 Curtain 8 p.m. Old Armory 

- Reseroations Begin Today -

SUI Student Admission by 1.0. Card-Cash Adm. 75c 
Tickets may be obtained at the Theatre Ticket Reservation De k in the East Lobby of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Offjce hours: 9 B.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, and 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon, Saturday. 

weight division. 
Games at 6:30 in North Gym will 

see Thacher meet Totten, Black 
play Social Work and Phi Alpha 
Delta oppose Alpha Kappa Psi. 
Alpha Chi Sigma will take on Delta 
Sigma 'Delta on the Varsity Court. 

'nffasquadMeetTon~ht ~ 
Opens Swimming Season ~ . Christmas Gifts for all the men in your life 

~BREMERS 

BLACKSTONE 
TORT 
Pride of the law sehoo1, 
Blackstone hail never lost a 
moot trial. But there's notb
ing moot about bis prefer
tnees in dress. He finds that 
lrihen he's comfortable, he 
can trap a witness and SWIY 
a jury like Clarence Darrow. 

So he always wears Jockey 
brand briefs while preparin&: 
bis briefs. Exclusive 10ckey 
tailoring gives him a bonus 
of comfort he geta in no other 
t1 nderwea,. Fine lockey 
combed cotton is more abo 
aorbent,smootherfittin&:, too. 

To look your !lest. feel your 
best, take a tip from Tort. 
Always insist on Jockey ' 
brand briefs, $1.25. Your 
campus atore hail them nowl 
~ooPlin IM~O"OIATUI· IUOIIIA, WlL .. 
<fQockell' 
... ®o,...,.o 

briefs 

At 7:30 jn North Gym, South 
Tower tangles with Upper B, Tu· 
dar Hall meets East Tower and 
Kuever faces Thacher. Baird and 
Trowbridge will battle on the Var· 
sity Court. • 

Three games at 8: 30 will pit Del
ta Chi against Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
Phi Epsllon Pi against Phi Kappa 
Theta and Phi Delta Theta against 
PI Kappa Alpha, all in North Gym. 

To round out the evening at 9: 30, 
Schaeffer meets Medical Indepen
dents and Physical Therapy takes 
on Hawkeye in North Gym. 

The results of 14 games played 
Tuesday ni.iht in ~Oe 150-pound 
division were as follows: 

Iowa's swimming team will get BOC~, Les Cutler, Bob Cromer, ~ 
its first taste of competition to- Craig Erwin, Mike Greene, Ernie ~~~ , 
night at 7:30 p.m. in an intrasquad Grosser, Howard Held, George ~ 
meet, the initial action of the win· Keefner, Clyde Logan, Gary Long- ~ 
ter season for cOBch Bob Allen's streth, Ralph Laughlin, Jim M~U' ~ 
charges. ricei Harvey Schutte, Ron Smarge, ~ 

The meet is open to the public Bud &tewart, Dan Suits and Denny ~ 
without charge. Wurster. ~ 

"This is our annual pre'Siason First meet of the year for Iowa ~ 
kickoff." Coach ALien said. "It will be Jan. 7, 1961 at Columbus, 
gives the boys a chance to com. Ohio, against Ohio State and Wis· 
pete in meet conditions," the coacb ;.co:::n:::s:::in=:in=a:::t:::r:::ia;;::n=gu=l:::a_r:...==-=-::._=-=-::-:::, ~ 
added. ~ 

Co·captain Ray Carlson wiII lead ~ 
the Gold Squad, while co-captain Meet your friends ~ 
~~!I B~!~t~~out will be captain of at the Annex. ~ 

Enol,. 10, SIol.dl.r It On the Gold Team are Jim Bcrg, B' II ~ 
Bush 18, Vander Zo. " '.rtelt Ron Crago, Tom Cromwell, Larry eer ,ust natura y ~ 
~:I~~~r 2"':: ::~~~:- !~. Dic~, John Jones, Eric Matz, Mike b ~ 
IAwer A 18, loulla To ... r t, 'o".1t ~t,lilliams, Dale Mooney, Bill tast~s etter at ~ 
\Jpper B l8, Tador H..&I t. I.rfell Meyerhoff. Charles Mitchell, Mark ~ 
\J,p.r C It, Norll. Tower t. fort." '0 'C II' I 
Lower B Ie. \J,per D ., ,.rrell Petsch, Corkey Rhodes, Thomas OC onne s. ~ 

18DOIla Tag D.11a 115, Phi Kappa PII Torbert, Dennis Vokolek, Binky 2 
Phi Oamma D.11a !S, "bl Dolla Waddington, Cooper Weeks, Jim . The An nex 

Th':l~a...!1 Alp" Epollo .. 1&. Della Chi M Wildblood and Don Whittemore. ~ 
Bela nela PI e" 81' .... Chi !I Swimming for the Blacks wIll be U E. Coli... ~ 
Phi B,llIa .. PI .8, Slim. PI 31 Do A d L B B'II 
IIllm" Phi E,lno. ., La .. b •• Cbl ~~n~~n~e~r~so~n~,~~a~rr~y~~oe~, ~~I ~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~~~iii;i~ ~ 

AI,ba" r ~ 

Fryauf's ~ 
mggests (;.~ ~ 

omlaa 
) lor~. men 

wltIl outdoor. later ... 

The interest may be a Sunday walk around the 
neighborhood, or a week-end of skiing on his 
favorite slopes. Either way. we have a complete 
collection of cold weather wear to keep him warm 
and make his Christmas merry. 

B-REMERS~''''''"1 
~ Malee BREMERS Your ~ • Luggag. 

• hit. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ Let WI Gift Wrap Your 

~ Headquarters . lor All ~ 
Coopers 'Merchandise ~ 

BREMERS ~, 
~~~--~~~~~~~,--~~~--~ 

FREE GIFT· WRApPING 
GOLD MONOGRAMMING 

ON LEATHER ITEMS 

• Pu,. •• 
• Cigarett. Ca ••• 
• L1ghte,. 
• Utility Ca ... 

Fryauf's 
III •• tor. "It II "It luilln ... r 

4 I. Dubuque P ..... 7-9291 

~ Christmas Purcluues 

~ Ope.n Tonight and Friday N'.ht v'" m.y , ... ,. y.,,, "" ...... on .," ~ ~ 
~ '6 lar accounts, or UBC the Bremer Revolvllll I'J 
~ untt19:00 P.M. Charle Account - 10 monUIl to pay. I 
BREMERS~,~~~~~~~ .. ~--... ~~~~,,~. 

" I 

II 

-t, 

~ mmlllllllllllllllllll~IIIIIIIII\I\I\!11 
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LOUISVILLE 
post-mortem ( 
World Series hi 
expansion talk 
heavill in the 
kees and speCl 

Yet, among 
tended the ann 
Ings in this hor 
and bourbon Ix 
talk about PII 

One managl 
amazed the F 
cially aller Da 
replaced Smo~ 
last game. 

"I would ha 
main in the ga 
pilot said. " 
three runs 
figured to 



averaged 11.5 points per game 
leads on rebounds with 11, 13 

than the total of Nelson, the 
place man. Leading Iowa 

t.hr,nwl'r is Zagar, with 7 of 

Louis, with an all-vctcr~n 
p, beat CalifornIa 76-24 in lhe 

before losing to Ohio Stale. 
Buckeye game, the Billl. 

outscorcd OhIo State 28-24 in 
goals but the Bucks sunk 

t 

41 free throws, compared 
Louis' 10 of 22. 

thc biggest basketball 
evcr to appear in the Iowa 
House will be Bob Nord· 

, who is 6·10 and ~lghs 270. 

om 
whrt€sook 

dl~tinctlon for ladles 
at sCtJcn south 

by 
. Gousseff 

Old Armory 

ash Adm. 7Sc 

SIEMERS 

life 

your purchlllClI on our rea .... 
Ule the Brelnl'r Revolvin; Z 

- 10 montha to pay. B 
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Former Players, Envy (J; Pittsburgh: Aides 
Three floor. 01 line men' wear Men', Store 

To Halt Title Bout • s. cu ..... 

Santa's Gift 

Pirate Coaches Well Rewarded 
NEW YORK t.fI - FOf"Iller" 

cbampion Don Jordan Wednesday 
Io!t in his last attempt to block 
the Benny (Kid) Paret-Frederico 
Tbompeoo welterweight. title right I 
when the u_s_ Court 0{ Appeals up
held I lower oourt decision wbiclI 

to You from Ewers 
By FRANK ECK 

LOUISVILLE (A'I - Much of the 
post-mortem di cussion of the 
World Series had been lost due to 
expansion talk, front office up
beav/ll in the vanquished Yan
kees and speculation on deals. 

Yet, among the 1,000 who at· 
tended the annual baseball meet
ings in thIs horse racing, tobacco, 
and bourbon belt there was much 
talk about Pittsburgh's vIctory. 

hit. Yet, Hal Smith hits a home 
run and the Pirates take a 9·7 
lead with a five-run inning." 

There were a number of big 
league coaching jobs open when 
the meetings began. Many eyed 
the Pirate opening created when 
Mickey Vernon was named man
ager of the new Washington 
team. But thai post went to Ron 
Northey, givink the Pirates six 
coaches again. 

"I wish all clubs had six coach· 
es like the Pirates," said Enos 
Slaughter. "Then we'd all have 
jobs." 

Murtaugh with status of a coach_ 
Pittsburgh had Frank Oceak 

on third, Vernon on first, Bill 
Burwell and Sam Narron in the 
bullpen, and Leonard Levy when 
the team played at home. 

At 67 Sisler gave invaluable 
hitting lessons to the Bucs. For 
a man who hit .400 twice and 
never got In a World Series, it 
Wa, heart warming to many to 
see ~at the Pirate players voted 
theilaU of Famer $8,417, a full 
share. 

did an excellent job for the cbam· 
pions. 

Pitching coach Burwell, 65, has 
been a Pirate on and off since 
1928 when he won his only NL 
decision for the Bucs. 

His greatest claim to fame was 
managing Louisville In 1939 when 
the Colonels beat Rochester, 4-3, 
in 14 innings to win the Little 
World Series. 

1.BWSUa1 coacbes. He never makes 
road trips. His duties MID from 
such dIores u finding Manager denied his request for an injlmc. 
Murtaugh a fresh cut of plug to Uoo. 
n!trievlni baseballs for the bat· 
ting practice pjtcl)er. The decision leaves Paret free to 

Levy • part-time automobile defend the Litle against Thom~ aa1esmm. was voted a half-share at Madison Square Garden Sat-
df the 1959 Pirates fourtll·pIace urday~. I 
money. He grumbled. So for 1960 
the Bucs voted him only one- Headnuarten for 
quarter Share. But lucky for Levy ;, 
the PiraU!s won the marbJes.. He 
got $a. UN. 

Oddly eoougb. none 0{ the 
P.iraW ooacbes eve.- played in a Shirts • Ties • Underwear 

A Stevens Hat Free 

with the purchase of a 
CAPPS or Pl YMOUTH 

TOPCOAT 
Offer •• pi.-.. Dec. 25th. 

5 p s~r! Io~M~ L 5 
12~ S. Dubuque 

One manager said he was 
amazed the Pirates won, espe
cially after Danny Murtaugh had 
replaced Smoky Burgess in the 
last game. 

"I would have let Burgess re
main in the game," the unnamed 
pilot said. "The Plrates were 
three runs down and Burgess 
figured to gel another chance to 

Vernon, who twice led the 
American League in hitting, was 
the only well known Pirate coach 
who suited up. There was George 
Sisler but he never put on a suit. 
He was a special assistant to 

Third base traffic cop Oceak 
spent 25 years in the minors as 
player or manager until the Pi· 
rates brought him up from C0-
lumbus, Ohio in 1958. He's an ex· 
infielder from Johnstown, Pa., 
who played as high as Norfork, 
Va., in the Piedmont League. He 

Bullpen catcher Narron gained 
notice as a 1950 warmup catcher 
for the Brooklyn Dodgers. When 
he beated up Willie Ramsdell. a 
knuckleball pitcher, be wore 
complete paraphernalia - chest 
protector. shin guards and mask_ 

W~~ ~, uru~ ~u ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sam NaJTOn'" one unsuccessful 
pinch hitting chore for tbe 1943 "The way he threw that 

knuckler I wasn't goini to get hit 
in tOO belly," Narron once sald. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Moving to Detroit 
Billy Bruton, Milwaukee Bra,,1S outfielder, cam. 
hom. from "unt~ng rabbits Weclnesclay to I.arn 
that he ha" been traded to the D.troit Till'''' 

* * * * * 

with thr •• teammat •• for second ba .. man Frank 
Bolling. Billy Jr., 4, 10Gb on. 

-AP Wir~hoto 

* * * * 
Braves Trade 4 for Bolling 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Milwaukee I the same job at Detroit. tin, from Cincinnati in a $40,000 
landed second baseman Frank "When I wa. with Detroit, I purchase Saturday. Martin riow 
Bolling and Detroit acquired cen- thought Bolling wa. a. uluabl. 

0ardNls. 
No wonder &0 many ell-players 

Lenny Levy Is one of the most came here to seek jobs. 

IOOIllWII~II~llmml~m~~~II~IIIIIIIIIID 

Goren on BridQ;l ' 
vulnerable. 

NORTH 
.AKQJ3 
• K963 
• UI3 
",,43 

North 

WI!:ST F:\s'r 
.764 .85 .1 .Q84 
tQJH tK8752 
... A J j 5 2 "" Q 10 , 

80UT" 
.1092 
• A J 1052 

• AS tfoK86 · 
The bidding: 

NOI'lh Ea~t South 
1'" Pass 2. 
3" Pass 4. 
Pa~~ Pass 

West 
PasK 
PISS 

diamondS became apparent from 
west'" opcn.i.ng lead of the q UCC!I 
so. 10 prevent that card from 
becoming an entry, declarer 
ducked the first trick. 

West continUed a diamond and 
declarer's next concern was with 
1.he trumps. While the 'Il()I'I1la1 pr0-
cedure with nine canis is to play 
for the drop, such a play ran the 
risk of setting up & trick for East 
jf he happe.nod to hold thrceto the 
queen and, if be ever got in, the 
king of clubs would be subject to 

I 
attack. 

Declarer, therefore, led a heart 
10 dummy's king and fineSsed the 
jack on the return. When West 
showed out, be drew the remain· 
ing trump and ran dummy's 
spades, discarding two of his own 
clubs. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Oxford 
for comfort ... quality 

•.. appearance 

The rich toxturing of nne 'Oxford. 
the skillfu l tailoring give the ossur
once of being well -dreued. Cost 
in point: the Arrow Tabber,the au
thentic British type improved wit" 
selF-snap tabs. Your wardrobe is 
Incomplete withovt this Arrow shirt. 

$5.00 

cum laude conection 

by 

• 
• • • 
• -f I--• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Opening lead: Queen of • 
The finesse of the heart wa 

not for ,tile purpose of wJnning an 
addit.ionaI ¢,rick. If the finesse had 

-ARROW.!. 
• • 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The .table of probabilitIes means lost to a doubleton queen In the 

~,t~ aw~~I:e~in~~se=~ ~~dtoSo;: w~~,too~! w: ~ 
mg owooenl oul of the lead. East king of clubs was now safe against rB 
was the menace In today's hand Ithe enemy and the 30 points lost B Make BREMERS Your Headquarters 
and declarer bad to play calltious- by taking the finesse would have B 
Iy ~ two suits to block him out of been a small enough lee to pay (or B For All Arrow Merchandise 
action. complete protection. B 

West n.aiurally opened the queen B 
of diamonds and declarer saw that PREP COACH QUITS B B REM E RS the locations of two cards were DUBUQUE (.fI - Gailen Thom-
material to the Issue. the queen of .as resigned Wednesday as football . B~ 
hearts and the aoo of clubs. coach al Wahlert High School, but' ~ 

u <the cards happeood to have will continue as athletic director. , ~ 
been ~t . in a . djabolic ,fashion, He had a record of 81"'2~ during I 
declarler, by loose play ffilght find his 15-year stint. Hi. 11160 football .-. .. ~:.-_ ...... ~~~ 
himself giving up four tricks, the team was undefeated. 

QUlIlity First wit1l Nationally·Known Brands 

ter fielder Billy Bruton Wednesday as Harv.y Ku.nn or AI KaUne. Clgures for utility work, apparently. 
in a major interleague deal involv- H. I. a high cia", fint division Bob Schefflng, new Detroit man· 
ing six players. type play.r, a fin. husH.r.nd ager, said he will return Al Kaline 

queen of hearts. a diamond trick, I r"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____________________________________ ;;;. 

and two dub tricks. However, it II 
was clear that the contI-ad; could 
not be lost if declarer could con
trive to keep East permancntly 

To get the second baseman they tac.nent "om m.n." to his old post in right field, play 
have ooen chasing for over a year. This was the second major swap Bruto~ i~ center . and us~ Rocky 
the Braves gave up Bruton, second since the inter league trading peri- ColaVIto 1D left field. Kahne pre
baseman Chuck Cottier, catcher od, which extends to Dec. 15, 00- fers ri~ht field . 

out of the lead. 
That East held the king of 

D.ick Brown and rookie . . relief gan on Nov. 21. Last Saturday, the --~---------------

pItcher Terry Fox. In additIOn to San Francisco Giants traded left- SIR W1\LTER RALEIGH 
Bolling, Milwaukee will get an "ac- hander Johnny Antonelli and out-
c('pta~le minor league player" to fielder Wlllie Kirklal'd to Cleveland 
bedeslgnated before March 1 for Kuenn, and infrelder-outfielder 

i! "We've been working since the and former American League bat-
1959 World Series to get Bolling," ting champion. 
said John McHale, Milwaukee gen· The Braves also acquired an· 
eral manager who formerly held other second baseman, Billy Mar-

EUROPE - 1961 
Study and Travel 

Classes in leading European UniVersities Combined with 
lnstructlon while Traveling to meet American Requlrements 
for Academic Credit. 
Modern L.ngu.... Social Scienc.. Civilization & Cultur. 

UNIVliRSITY OF PARIS (SORBONNE) French Language, Liter
aturo, History. Art, combined with £lve cO)lntry European Tour. 

June 9-August 31 (84 Days) ALL INCLUSIVE PRlCE-$I296.00 
U~tvERSITY OF ,.,ADRID Spanish Language, History, Geog· 
raphy, Literature. Philosophy, Music and tour of 'ENGLAND· 
SPAIN - FRANCE. 
~une 14-August 31 (78 Days) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE-$l170.00 

~NIVERSITY OF HEIDELBERG German Language, History and 
Civilization - plus 7 Country Tour of Europe. 

June 30 • Sept. 4 (66 Days ) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE-$1255.00 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORENCE Art, Music, Culture, Italian 
Language, History and Literature plus 5 Country Tour of Europe. 

June 10· Sept. 1 (84 Days) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE-$1499.00 
RUSSIAN STUDY TOUR Russian Language and Civilization, 
four weeks preliminary study in LONDON and Four Weeks in 
RUSSIA. . 

June 9-August 31 (84 Days) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE-$I689_00 
INCLUDING: Trans-Atlantic transportation by sea. All hotels, 
breakfa/it and dinner while traveling in Europe, (ull board in 
Russia, full board while attending the courses, tuition; all sight· 
lICeing and transfers. 
STUDY ARRANGEMENTS DIRECTED BY THE INTERNA
TIONAL EDUCATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE IN ACCORD· \ 
ANCE WI'l'H AMERICAN ACCREDITAT~ON REQUIREMENTS. 

OR 
OFF TH. BEATEN TRACK PATHFINDER TOURS -

AROUND THE WORLD Aboard the luxurious, air conditioned 
28,000 ton "HIMALAYA" or the P~cUic " Orient Line. Shore ex· 
cursions in the world's most exCiting cities - HONOLULU -
TOKYO • HONG KONG • SINGAPORE • BOMBAY - NAPLES. 
With four days In LONDON and return to New York by jet flight. 
All meals, transportation, sightseeing and hotels. ALL lo'OR ONLY 
$1099.00. July 11 - Sept. 4. 
BEHIND THI IRON CURTAIN - Aboard the "ARKADIA" of 
the Greek Line to ENGLAND • FRANCE • through SCANDA· 
NAVIA to RUSSIA. RUMANIA· BULGARIA· YUGOSLAVIA -
HUNGARY CZECHOSLOVAKIA - POLAND and sail home from 
GERMANY. June 9 - AUII. 1. All Hotels, transportation, all meals 
In Russia, two meal. in EUROPE, aU aiehtseeing and tranlfers. 
TOTAL P.R(CE - '1472.00 
IUROPI AT LEISURI - LONDON - Stay, In • Castle on the 
Rhine - relax In Lucerne and charming Kitzbuehel - sunbathe 
in lelolo on the ItaUan Lido - Rome " Paris. Trans·Atiantic 
abo.rd the "ARKADIA", all hotel., two meals per day in Europe, 
aU meals on board ship, all transportatio".l. il,htaeeing anet trana· 
fere. July al· Sept. 13. ALL INCLUSIVE l"RICE - '1199.00. 

Por 'urth.r In'ormatlon Writel 

Lanleair Travel S.rvice, Inc. 
1026 17th St., N.W • 

Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco 

0,1" 
fh. p.ek.
Out com .. 
fh. l'Duchl 

% 
FRESHER! , -

No c~ilrl 
ftJh ... V.ulilf~ 
JUl. dip In I 

gOOll1r or Lit., 
Your llvorit. Tob.eeor 

I This protectiYe aluminum foil pouch keeps" 
I famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher 
1 than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy, 
' pouch is triple laminated. Carries fiat. Sir 
! t WaIter 'Raleigh is choice Kentucky burley-J 
. extra aged! 'l\y it. 

SM!LLS GRAND!.. PACKS RIGHT I 
SMOKES SW!!T - CAN'T BIT! I 

W •• I""on, D.C. ;.,. (.:.;&..._ 
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Doing th.eir shopping ~ 

with a CHRISTMAS 

SAVINGS CLUB 
CHECK , from the 

FIRS'T NATIONAL BANK~~---'''-~ 

SAVE NOW for NEXT YEAR 

Be smart, prepay all your holiday ex

penses in 19611 Jain aur Christmas Savings 

Club nowl Make your regular payments in 

any amount you choose. Next Christmas you'll 

receive your check in time for holiday shop

pingl Join the happy families wha "prepare"! 

Come in, join todayl 

, FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

You Save EaCh 

IISOc w ... ~ 
sow .... 

lewl City', Onl, Mamller .. 
.... , .. ,at R...",. Sr,te", 

Member '.D.I.C. 

Next o.c.mbe, 
You Recelv. $25 

,.. 

$1 I $2 $3 I $5 1$10 
." 

'.' .. 
$50. $100 $15~ $250 $500 

. - U f., . 
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'Hot-rodded' Satellite- . lIiustrates Help 
... I ')~~ 

Anti-Castro Rebels 
-. 

Report Says 

Human Tissue Aloft ~ck of Air 
Killed Seamen 

Christmas 
Of Big Brothers, Sisters 

Bright eyes and busy fingers of '''big sislers" are helping children 
students at the Hospital School at the Hospital School prepare for 
Cor Severely Handicapped Chil- the holiday. More than 108 Uni· 
dren at SUI indicate the approach versity students have "adopted" 
of Christmas. 37 children enrolled in lhe Ito -

Stage New Clash ' 
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BlASE, CaliCo IA'I - The Air Force. 
using a now " hot rod" booster, 
fired into polar Ol'hit Wednesday a 
Discoverer satemte containing 
human tissue and sky spy gadgets. 

Planes laLer will try to re<.'Over 
the cargo by catching the moon
let's parachuting space capsule in 
the air. 

The MW satellite is girdli. tfIe 
.Iobe once every ,. minutes In 
an &f.-sh6pad path whose fat' 
point is 450 miles, near point 150. 
Discoverer XVIH soared sky· 

ward at 12:20 p.m., burning louder 
and brightJer and moving raster 
than any oC its predecessors. • 

This wa due to improvements 
in the engine of its Thor IRBM 
boosLeo!' ~1OCk:et. Its ~hrust has been 
souped up 15.000 pounds Lo a total 
of ffl5,OOO. 

The power increase, officers 
said. will help rlhe Discoverer pro· 
gram by pcTmiLting orbits at high· 
er altitudes to gather data not 
available at present levels and by 
enabling tile second·stage Agena 
B - all of which orbits - to carry 
more fuel . This mea,ns it can 
start amI slop its engine in flight, 
and man.euver in space. 

The human tissue, from the 
underside of an eyelid, ' was in 
a JOO·pound capsule in the nose 
of the sec;ond stage. With it were 
bits of human bone marrow, 
algae, spores, gamma globulin, 
albumill, gold foil and various 
kiocf$ of fi lm. 

The $py gear was secret, but 
'presumJlibly included instrumems 
being tested toc lihe Midas and 
samos satellite series. 'l1hese in· 
clude cameras for behind the IrOli 
Curtain reoormaissance. and in· 
Jrared deteotors to sense rocket Cir· 
ings. 

Recovery plans were indefinite. 
Normally, Discoverer catches 

are (tried aboLL 26 bours artier 
launch. Jt is more valuable in the 
study progr.am, however, lor them 
to stay up longer, if possible. 

The Air Force said that if all 
goel well, DI_ XVIII will 
9If'haps be allowed to whit'l 
longer than any otfMr In the 
serln. 

. Longest lived Di.9coverer to date 
was No. 17, su.ccessfuJly recIWered 
last month after more than two 
days in orbit. 

Reoovery plans call Cor the cap
sule to he ejected over the arctic 
so it will parachute into a target 
area near Hawaii. Cargo planes 
triilling trape-re·like devices will 
try to snag its ·chuLe. J[ thel fai l, 
ships will seek to find it lI'1l the 
sea. Thus far in the series, two 
have been plucked £rom ~he air, 
one from ~he ooa. 

Scientists senlt them alott, and' C.-ty 
hope to recover them, to leam 
hnw they are affected by radiation 

Defers 
- vital for the man in space pL'()o Rate 
gram. 

Washington 
News 

e 

In Brief 

Request 
Of Water Co. 

Action on an IOM'a Water Serv
ice Co. request for a 15 per cent 
water rate increase was defeaTed 
by the Lowa City Ci:ty Council 
Tuesday night. By the Associated Press 

The White House announced to· 
day that the Naval patrol off 
Guatemala :ll1d Nicaragua has been 
withdrawn because the danger oC 
Communist·aided revolts in those 
countries has passed. 

Press Secretary James C. Hag
erty. emphasizing that his an
nouncemenl had been authorized 
py PreSident Eisenhower. lold 
n wsmen t h c governments 0 f 
Gualemala and Nicaragua have 
slated that lhe emergency which 
prom pled lheir rcquests [or aid 
now is over. 
1 The patrol was ordered by Pres· 
idont Eiscnhower afteL' leaders of 
those cOllntrios charged that Cu· 
~an-backed revolutionaries had 
participated in insurrections short· 
Iy before tho request was made. 

* * * White Ill)u~e Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said today 
President Eisenhower has not 
abandoned news conferences. 

Hagerty was asked whether Ei· 
senhower. who has not · held a 
formal news conference since Sept. 
7, would meet with newsmen 
again beCore leaving office Jan. 20. 

''I'm slire he will before he goes 
out of office," Hagerty rcplied. 

* * * The Eisenhower Administration 
will makc one last bid for new 
wheat legislation and for continua· 
tion of its soil bank land retire-
ment program. . 

Secretary oC Agriculture Ezra 
Tafl Benson told a news con[er
ence Tuesday President Eisen· 
hower will recommend - probably 
in hYs message on the slate of the 
union eaL'ly next month - Lhat 
Congress pass a wheat bill designed 
to halt pL'esent overproduction and 
that it reinstate the soil bank pro· 
gram. 

In a farm message early this 
year, the President asked for a 
wheat program providing for 
greatly reduced price supports 
but Congress did not adopt his 
recommendation. He also urg.d 

", I, filii' 
" ~.OO,,· 

~::;:;! ... 

;:';:GI8S0R 
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Gift Cards 
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See our wi~e leleclion. 

. the boolC.hop 
114 E: Wa,hlngton 

extension of the soil bank plan 
beyond 1960, a step Congress 
did not take. 
Under lhis plan , the Government 

pays farmers for holding unneed
ed cropland out of production. 

Benson said .Dlso Eisenhower 
will urge Congress to enact a sug· 
ar control law to replace the ODe 
now scheduled to expire March 31. 

Benson did not say what the 
speci[jc Eisenhower recommenda· 
tions in these three fields will be. 

I n another announcement of 
farm interest, Benson said he 
probably will leave to his succes· 
sor the task of s.lIing 1961 farm 
price supports. Products for 
which supports have not yet been 
set include colton, other feed 
grains, soybeans, cottonseed, 
flaxseed, dry boans, po.s and 
dairy products. 
The incoming Kennedy Adminis' 

tration is commilte.d to highor sup
porls than lhose favored by the 
Eisenhower Administration. 

*. * * President Eisenhower Wedne~-
day called upon the American 
people to plan and carry out ap' 
propriate observances during the 
L96l-65 contennial of the Civil War. 

In a proclamation. he req uested 
all government officials to encour· 
age, fosLer and participate in such 
observances. 

He especially urged schools and 
colleges. libraries and museums. 
churches and religious bodies, civ· 
ic, service and patrotic organiza· 
tions, and learned professional so
cieties to carry out their observ· 
ances. 

* * * The White House denied Wednes· 
day that Presidont Eisenhower has 
been indisposed. 

Press Secretary James C. Hag· 
erty was asked at his afternoon 
news conference whether the Pres· 
ident had been indisposed in any 
way in the last 24 hours. 

"No. I heard that story and I 
know nothing oC it, and I talked to 
the President :lnd he has been in 
I,he office since 8 o'clock this 
morning, and has been going at 
full steam, so I don't t11 ink much 
of lhe story." 

No definite date for furthei' ac
tion was set. The Council, how· 
ever, accepted and placed em file 
a leLtJer '{rom ,the company's presi· 
dent renewing t'he rate interest re
quest. 

The company's original request 
proposed a $75(),OOO construction 
progrsm extending over six years. 
The 15 per cent rate increase was 
necessary, the company said, to 
finance t·he program. 

Included in the proposed pro· 
gram was the drilling of two deep 
w.ells and main extensions to im
prove water service. 

Council memOOrs indicated a 
willingness to (avorably consider 
the increase request at a later date 
if the company undertakes the con
struct.iQn program. 

Two points stressed by the Cowl
cil members were: 

l. A water ~ale 1ncrease will be 
necessary to finance ,required ex· 
pansiol'll and improvement whether 
the service facililies are privaltely 
or munkipally owned. 

(The water company now servo 
ing Iowa 'City, Coralville, and Uni
VC'l.'sity Heights is privately owned,. 
But, the Council has considered 
pUl'chasing it and operating it as 
11 municipaUy-owned utility.) 

2. Construction such as expan· 
sion, correction, deferred rna IDle
nance or improvement must be 
undertaken if the city is to have 
adequate water service in the fu· 
ture. 

Ride to Chec~ Traps 
Ends in Burnt-up Car 

A 1958 car was destroyed by Cire 
Tuesday n[&ht south o( IQw(l City. 
Its owner is Edward Poggenpohl. 
1221 Louise St. 

Poggenpohl said the engine com
partment bJ,lrst into flames about 
11 p.m. shortly after he had stop
ped at the Izaak Walton League 
grounds, where he intended to 
aheck his trap line. 

After attempting to put out the 
fire with a blanket, he called the 
Hills fire department. They were 
unable to save the car. 

The fire was covered by insur· 
once. 

% #//hte hfht k "16 ~ 
AIIO tollll wate" bath 011, 10." and 
dUlling powder at all fin, ,to, ... 

EVERY PRECIOUS OROP eoTILEO •• PACKAot:b ANO SEALED IN FIIANCE 

M0-rT~S DRUG 
19 S. bubuque The Quality Drug Store 

WASHINGTON IN! - Navy rec· 
ords show evidence thalt some vic
tims of the Pearl Harbor attack 
suffocated after living for days 
«-upped in the bomb- anu torpedo
batteredl hulks OB baUleship row. 

This indiMUon has been N!
ported sevel181 times since the Dec. 
7. 1941, Japanese attaok. . 

Decorating rooms, m a kin g pital school as little brothers and 
Christmas cards and wrapping sisters. 
presents are a few of the ways During the regular school year 
volunteer SUI "big brothers" and big sisters help the girls who want 

to become members o( the Hospilal 

Yu Ie Concert School's Brownie Scout troop to 
learn the Brownie promise. On 
Saturday mornings big brothers 

Music Spans The Navy has nnw dedassified 
two pages of a lengthy report on 
the salvage elf the ba.ttleship West 
ViT~inia w~ hulk yielded 66 250 Yea rs 
bodLes. This 'report statJed that 

and big sisters who are interested 
in swimming have sessions in a 
University swimming pool with the 
children. SUI students also help 
children make puppets and dolls, 
assist Lhem with homework as· 
signments and take dictation for 
children whose writing is not ade
quate or Cast enough 10 keep up 
with other chlld ren_ 

there weore "evidences that some ' 
of the men had lived for consider. 
able periods and [inally succumbed 
due to lack of oxygen." 

In the after engine room, salv
age men who eventually cut their 
way into the blasted and sUllken 
ship found several bodies lying on 
top of the sream pipes. The report 
noted that such an area was prob
ably within the air bubble exist· 
i ng in that Clooded space. 

The story of three men, whose 
bodies were later recovered from a 
storeroom deep wit:hin the West 
Virginia was told in a, 1957 book 
enLitled, "Day oC Infamy," by 
Walter Lord. 

The official salvage report sta.tes 
that the emergency ra,uons at t'his 
station "had been consumed and 
a manhole to the fresh water tanks 
below the pumps 'had beeB reo 
moved'." 

Salvagemen also found in this 
storeroom where the three bodies 
were recovered a calendar which 
had an X 'marked on each dale 
f1'Om Dec. 7, 1941, to< lhe day before 
Christmas Eve. 

The death tolL aboard the west 
Virginia was two officers and 1G3 
enlisted men. She was hit by six 
aerial torpedoes and two bombs 
~hat leH her a [laming wreck. 

False Alarm 
Didn't Flush 
Our Missiles 

Two< totally diI£ercnt concepts 
of sound developed during 250 
years will be compared at the 
·traditional Christmas Concert 
Wednesday, Dec. 14, at SUI. A 
pure, classic style in J. S. Bach's 
"Magnificat" will be contrasted to 
Ralph Vaughan Williams's roo 
mllilltic oomposition, "Hodie!' or 
"l'his Day." 

The SUI Chorus an<! SymphonY 
Orchestra, both under the direc· 
.tion of Herald I. St!J1[k. pl'\>fessor 
of mu.sie, will present the oonc.ert 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. F·ree concert tickets will 
be avaJlable at the Information 
Desk oflhc Union beginning Fri· 
day, Dec. 9. 

Bach wr{)te the "Magnificat" in 
one day for a Chfistmas church 
service in Lci,pzig, GErmany, in 
1723. Written for a small orchestra 
and 10ur soloists, the precise com· 
position oontains 12 numbers. 

In contrast to Bach's church 
music is "This Day," a cQnCert 
piece written in 1954 for the Three 
Choirs Festival in Worcester, Eng· 
land. Practically every instrument 
in the orchestra is used in this 
compositi{)n. Words [or this w()ll'k 
woce taken from tho Bible. Book 
of Common iPray~ and English 
pQetry. It tells t·he story of the 
bil'th of Christ using lull chorus, 
orchestra, small chorus oC trebles 
and three soloists. 

Ln t'he "Magnificat" the soloists 
are merely accompanied by the 
orchestra whereas in "This Day" 
the soloists must sing with fuUer 
sound to compete with the more 
elaborate orchestratioo. 

Big brothers and big sisters adopt 
children (or a variety o( reasons. 
Some are especially interested in 
the Hospital School because their 
future occupations will include 
working with crippled children. 
Such professions include teaching, 
student nursing, occupational ther
apy, physical thcrapy and speech 
therapy. 

Olher University students become 
involved with the Ho~pilal School 
because they find working with the 
children a_ rewarding experience. 
Sometimes they become so inter· 
ested in the crippll'd children that 
they decide to enroll in curricula 
which will allow them to work with 
the children professionally. 

More than 515 SUI students were 
big brothers and big sisters for 
children in kindergarlen through 
eighth grade from Sept., 1959, to 
Aug., 1960. 

More than 515 students were big 
brothers and big sislcrs for ch]l
dren in kinderga)·tcn through eighth 
grade from Sept., 1959, to Aug .. 
1960. 

Please Read 
ENGLERT 

Theatre Goers 

ONE BIG WEEK 
-STARTS-

TO-DAY 

I 
• 

on scnt('nces for J80. HAVANA 1.4'1 - Gunfighling was 
reported again Wednesday between 
anti·Castro forces and Govern
ment militiamen in central Cuba. 

Unconfirmed reports said 16 mili
tiamen were killed in the clashes 
and that Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro and his brother, Raul Cas· 
tro, Cuban armed forces minister, 
had gone to the area to direct the 
operation again t lhe rebels. 

The reports reaching here said 
Lhe 16 Governnwnt militiamen 
Wl'rc killcd in (Jghting along the I 
Matanzas·Las VilJas provincial 
border. Another roport said anti· 
Castro forces killed a militiaman 
who denounced his f3ther and 
sweetheart as countcr·re .. olulion- I 

aries. 

FOR Insurgents also were reported 
stepping up their guerrilla war· 
fare in the Escambray Mountains 
o( south central Las Villas Provo 

.- -. = DELICIOUS Food = ': · . " 
ince. I 

The Cuban armed Corces press 
bureau had no comments on an~ 
of the reports. 

= at = • • = REASONABLE Prices = 
Central Cuba was the scene two 

months ago of a mass trial o[ in· 
surgents captured by Castro forc· 
es. Castro claimed at the time to 
have wiped Ollt the resistance by 
the execution of 5 rebels and pris· 

• Eat at tht •• 

• • 1 i MAID-RITE I : • • ~ Across from Schaeffer Hall! :; 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded ...•.. , ... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large Rugs ................... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by S P.M. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

wa:;ca" .. WEE WASH IT 

lOc lb. 
l2c Lb. 
l2c Lb. 
lSc lb. · 

Shlrh 

25c 
229 S. Dubuqu. Phone H611 

Decorators, Carpenters, Electricians and Plumbers 
are busy in the Englert Theatre. 

HENCE, NO MATINEE TO·DAY, for 
"NORTH TO ALASKA". 

FIRST SHOW TONIGHT 7:00 P.M . 

DOORS OPEN 6:30 P.M. 
7 BIG DAYS 
-STARTS-

TO-DAY 

.' '. 

) . 

'. 

.1 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Radar reo SUI Law Seniors 
f1ections from the moon $et of[ a 
missile scare at the nation's air 
defense centers on Oct. 5. The 
Air Force said Wednesday. how· 
ever. its equipment has been ad
justed to avoid more such flurries . 

PRICES, THIS ATTRACTION- First Show - TO·DA Y ONLY 
7:00 P.M.-To Have 'Trials' 

In Kangaroo Court 
Actually the scare was only mo- About 75 law seniors will take 

mentary, the Air Force said, since part F'rklay night in what pr()o 
a quick check turned up the error mises to be t1Ie year's funniest 
and word went out to calm down . "riais: the Kangaroo Court pro. 

The incident, unreported until cee<lings. 
Wednesday, resulted from com- Six law seniors. each represent· 
puters at the baUistic missile early ing a member oC the faculty of the 
warning station at Thulc, Green- College oC Law, will be tried 'for 
land, picking up radar signals it (ictitious heinous crimes in the 
bounced off the moon, 250,000 miles courtroom of .Ule Johnson County 
away. Courlhouse. The trials will begil1 

This set into motion the ma- I at 7:30 p.m. 
chinery ~h~t is designed t? ~arn l' Presiding {)Ver the Kangaroo 
oC a miSSile attack. The .s ) gn~1 Cou~t will be Judges Robert L. 
was (Jash?d to the Strategic Air De Timmerman, Iowa City, Der. 
Command s control center and t? I ,rick E. McGavic, Marengo, and 
headqu~rters o[ the North Ame~l- I KeJll\eth L. Moss, Iowa City. The 
can Air Defense Command In I re&'t o[ the law seniors will be 
Colorado. divided into six groups. Each group 

A spokesman said the cornman· ! will include a defendant, a prose· 
der in Colorado, Gen. Laurence S . . cuting abtorney, two or more de· 
Kuter, found immediately that the ' feme aotlorneys and' several wit-
reported detection "was totally' un· • nesses . ' 
substantiated by other information . d t d ts 
sources and in nb way indicated a In prevlou~ ~ears . eJ~n a;n' 
threat" of missile altack. hav~. been trIed for v.L~laI.).ons of . 

Kuter ordered the data to be dis- the . Code of the Cane. ThIS code 
regarded and he telephoned Thule. provides ~hat all law seruors must 
He was told the apparatus there cal1ry Ulelr canes at all home C~ot. 
had not been operating properly. ball games, and every day durwg 

Strategic air commanders made Homecommg wwk. 
it clear that one enemy missile Due to the limited: space in the 
isn't going to result in th.e launcb· courtroom, altendance will be r eo 
ing of SAC's worldwide bOmber stricted to law seniars and their 
and missile force. wives. 

The Christmas gift only you. 
can give . . . your portnlit. 

" I 
Mill .aeckl Barker 

T. Wong Studio' 
f.r appointment 

1201,.1 E. Walhlngton Phone 3961 

Week· Day Matinees - 75c 
Evoningl, Holidays and Sunday - 9Oe: 

Kiddies - 2Sc 

G 
STEWART 

RANGfR 
r"'\ , 

WJOHN 

"AYNE , 

DOORS OPEN 6:30 - Then 

To stay alive 
in this place 

FIGHT for 
what you want ... 
and take what 
you can getl 

Big Sam and the $eattle Spoiling for a battle or battling over 
dance doll. .. tog eth er . po lll .. : they kn ew whaf 1hey wanted 
they wer t unbea,.b lel -a"d th.y knew how to fight 10 get III 

Specla/! 
Hear JOHNNY HORTON si ng 
the JiUe sonl "North to AllSh"! 

" 
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, .. ~ 
~ 
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Crosby Desc 

fhere arc a good 
and portents around I 

life as we know it 
not necessarily for j 
E:n&IBOO, Antoony NI 
senB is trying very 
~ery successfully' to 
ing a vi~unt, an u 
that descended on I 
{ather died. :aenn wa 
plain mister 'father 
stansgate, Which tt 
plainly says M is. 

The min<t reels. 
th e d ream of 
becOming a lord, 
or, if you're a 
girl, ma rryi ng 
one, h as been 
standard can~ s y 
for just abo u t 
eve l' Y nne. 11 
people start t.~rn· 
iog down ti t I es, . 
how will we man· 
agf Have to re· 
wrlte Gil bert and 
Sullivan. Ll' s not a 
divest yourself 01 I 

fact, it's easier to g 
get rid or one. 

No lord has (rie< 
}lis peerage since 1 
House o( Lords ell 
that a peerage cou 
nounceq. ,R andolph 
written a I tter to 
of London sUigcstln 
avoid the (fOLt')e of ' 
.treason. ThaI woulC 
title all right. Also 
his estat~s. Seems 

And while Visco 
fights for mis.lcrhoo 
Middlesborough. als 
has la ken social 
heights Or, as the I 

wOUld have it, depl 
other services, tl\e 
:Middlesborough TOl 

decided 10 add' a CI 

YOIj can hav, a 
in your own hom 
the town council 
head which is not a 
that you get (rei 

SO"", roast chickl 
peach melba, ec 

Medical JI 
Cautionsl 

By The AJsoela 

Medical com mel 
touch on a warning 
tumbling. 

Rebound tumblin 
turn you into a g 
ing-jack - can be 
dangerous unless tI 
Iy controlled. a 
warns in the joOrn 
iean l',{edical Assoc 

The physicians tl 
men who suffered 
jury, with three pa 
fatally hurt. In II 
were hurt while t 
summersaults. The 
that qualified ins' 
be on hand, and . 
dangerous mancu' 
well-trained. 

• •••••••• I How Are ' 
I Geffing HI 

This Chrisj 
tharter fli~ 
New York 
to S.U.1. pt 
only. 

; 

Air Ch 
Excha 

Open 2~ 
Phone I 

Kessler'S 
had its 0 

KesslE 
We still rt1 

eat orftt to 
or have 01 

Ask abo. 

Rolfo at 



Rebels'" 
Clash \ 

cnce for lBO. 
reo ching TJere said 

overnment militiamen 
Icc! in rightin along tho I 

Villns provincial 
Anoth r report aid anti· 

forces killed a militiaman 
unced his falher nnd 

a. counter·rclLolution· 

rood 

Eat at the 

to-RITE 
from Schaeffer Hall 

for The 

7;00 P.M. 

10c Lb. 
l2c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

Shirt. 

25c 
Phone 7·7611 

1 BIG DAYS 
-STARTS-

TO-DAY 
TO-DAY ONLY 
P.M.-

you want .. , 
e what 
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Specia/! 
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Crosby Describ~s 3 Clianges-

Strange f/ap'penings 
bilcvitl.) The ~n council will 
~ In maid servica at • 
shilling a head (roughly 12 cents) . 

That means the maid would servo 
ice • cIi_r party of eight for 
96 c:.nts. While Viscount Stans,.t. Ih," like a commoner, ell 
the CornmllMrt, I., Midcllesbor .. 
0Ugh at I.ast, will be living like 
lords. 

qulNd our quick lunch counter. 
~ Champs Elysee, has 
sprouted an Am.,-ican drugstor.. 
N_ the Fr.nch are getting our 
call tir!. It's small wonder that 
Americanization of Europe is 
decried so energetically. Not that 
the Colli girl was unlc.-n in 
Pari" There we'" _ but they 
were rare. Tha French preferred 
the streets where they could look 

"Either ... a splendid example over the girls, flirt a bit, and 
of municipal enterprise or a ludi· above all, shop around. But no 

lives crous extension of publi service," more. 
. . declares "The Times" editorially. 

There arc a good many omens 
and portents around the world tbat 
iiI as we know it is changing, 
not ~sarj]y for the bettes:. In 
Eng\lNld, Anthony Neil WedgWood 
BeAn is t rying very hard and not 
verY successfully to avoid becom
ing a visoount, an unpleasantness 
that desCended on him when his 
father died . Ben~ wants to remain 
plain mister raUler t.hlln Viscount 
stansgaLe, w'hich the law quite 
plainly 'says he is. 

The minet reels. All our 
the dr eamo f 
becoming a lord, 
or, if you're a 
girl, rna r r yin g 
one, h as been 
standard fanta s y 
for just a b'o u t 
eve r yo 11 e. If 
people start lurn
Ing down ti tIe s, 
hOW will we man- I 
egll? H ave to re- ?';~ 
writ~ Gilbert and CROSBY 
sullivan. U's not at aU easy to 
divest your.'lClf of a lordship. In 
fact, it's easier to get a lille than 
get rid of one. 

No lord has tried to renounce 
his peerage since 1678 when the 
}louse of Lord effectively ruled 
that a peerage could I'\Ot be reo 
nounced. ~andolph Churchill bas 
written a letter to "'l1he Times" 
0'1 London suggesti ng one way to 
avoid the House of Lords. Commit 
·trll8son. That would cost him his 
title all right. Also his head and 
his estates. Seems (jrastic. 

And while Viscount Slansgate 
fights for mi t.erhood, the town of 
Middlesborough. also in England, 
has taken socialism to new 
heights or, as the Colonel Blimps 
would have it, d ptlls. Among its 
other ervkcs, the strongly labol' 
Middlesborough Town Council has 
decided to ada a catering service. 

YOII can have a dinner party 
in YDUr own home catered by 
the town council at 9S. 'D. A 
head which is not at all bad. (For 
t/t4t you get cream of tomato 
IOUP, rOllSt chicken, york ham, 
i*ach melba, coffH, chlH!5e1 

Medical Journal 
Cautions Tumblers 

making no bones about the fact Malheurl 
that it 1eans toward the second And from Russia comes word 
"iew. ] have aootbel' thought. A lha.t there are still many. many 
roolly bad meal could beeome a privately owned farms in Russia. 
campaign issue, a suc~ssion oC Forty .years .after the. Russi~n 
them might throw labor right. out revolution, pTlVate farm~g stili 
0' Middlesborough. Tough enough. prOOI1CCS 82 pel' ~nt of SoVIet egg , 
hsling responsible for the schools 70 per cent of lLs potatoes, and 
the ,water supply, and law and almost . 'haIf iLs meat and milk 
order - without adding the quality production. 
of munidpal 'Cookery to the other Rampaging capitalism in Rus
malfeasances a town councillor sia, reluctant lords in England, 
can be denounced COO'. and virtue in France! What's the 

~d w'hiJe these unlikely happen- w~~960 CO~~;o~~?Herald Tribune Inc. 
ings are occurrjng in England, 
across the channel, FTapce is tty. 
ing to cope with an ancient prob· 
lem, prostitution. Prostitution is 
hardly an exclusively French prob
lem, but it is - uh - cpmmi~ 
in France in a peculiarly French 
wa'y and that's going to change. 

The French police are going to 
be given broader powers ,designcd 
to crack down on bars and hotflls 
catering to prostitutes. In effect 
the prostitute is to be driv~n 0([ 
the slimet as she was in England. 
No one expects prostitution to dis
appear. French realists insist thal 
the girls oC Ule boulevards, long a 
familiar sight to tourists, will be 
replaced by the call girl, which ~ 
strictly an American institution. 

Already the French !'ave ac-

STRAND - LAST DAY 
JAMES 8TEwAaT 

KIM NOVAK 
In A I, FRED IIITCHCOCK'S 

"VERTIGO" 
_and-

CI,ARK • DOlUS 
GABLE DAY 

"TEACHER'S PET" 

-Door. Open 1; 1 S-

I (. I'.' 1·' ~~ 
•• --... ~--... --.-...... - Theatre 

NO·W ENDS I 
SATURDAY 

The IOWA Theatre Takes 
Pleasure in Announcing 
the Fourth Film.in Its 

Fine Series .. . 

"Letters From 
My Windmill" 
Written ilnd Directl!d by 

Marcel Pagnol, a Member 
of the French Academy 

"l!,Hers from My 
Windmill" is Based on 

3 Outstanding Alpllo"se 
Daudet $hort Stories 

IOWA THEATRE 

Starts SATURDAY! 

mWMfl4j 
UGN.flONTLY TOLD .N .NGUSH. 

COLO" BY 
TaCHNICOLO" .. . - . 

rH~ DA1~Y IOWAN-lowl Clty, 11.-'T1Ivl'SClay. Oec •• , 1MI-P ... 7 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... J~ a Word 
Six Days ........ J9; a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 
One Month ....... 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12: 30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insert jon a Month .. '1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $~ 
Ten Insertions a Month 90¢. 
- Rates for Each Column Inch 

Misc. For Sale 11 Apartments For Rent 15 MIiC. FOr Rent 11 

--------------------lJONEL train complete. plUM tedd, THan: room fumbhPd .~nt. HOUSE 1 .... II.r. l bPdroomo ~. UIIII-
bears, e .... nPd colo.... 8-8548 art... Dlel 1-:l1li5. 12-15 Ues P'lld 7.~. 11.1. 

7:00 p.m. 11-21 ---------~ 
~ --- - rHREE room a""rlment. FumWlPd pr Wanted II! 
SLEEP-TEACHER InclUdes tape ~rd- unlurnlehed Coup .... Dle1 7-3SGO unW _______ -:-___ _ 

er and oil n.,..,saary equipment for I P.J1\. 12-10 
.I.ep learnlnl $75. Grey twf'Pd hlde-a-
~~lIh brown adjust· a-m cover·lr-t. Rooml For Ren. 16 - --
THREE bookca_: drop-leaf bble; , 

chest oC dl'llwers: trombone. ?-8140. % nmNlSHD> roonla, ~ or 8-28118. 
1%-8 )2·15 Help Wanted 

COMFORTABLE room. for ,rlldUale - ----- -- ---
aludenll. Phone 8-2693. 12·8 WANTF.D Iro"ln . 1-5!0S4 . lIon 

MOVING-mILlI ..,n. IOx48 fl . 1959 
Who Does I. 2 KOEY Mobne Hom ... GOO\! conditt"". SINGLE room lor m.n. 0181 7-74115. l-S MlI I'61laneoul ________ ~.___ $3500 or besl offer. Phone DR.ke .... 22 

?-'l7M or DRake 7·1890, Marlon. la . &Jt,CLUS1''''' Mal. ~m. )4en. Clo... ------------
SMALL c,"",ntry. ceme',1 r"pal

l
l'S_7' 11-10 n 'II I. ... ........ e. ,-- 12-10 

rubbl h hauling. DIal 8-24M. ' "-- SPACIOUS Iraner 101 for " lit. New 
H wkey. 'l'l'.\1 r Coun. Pnlrl.. au 

C11en Ro d, Phon ...... 9U8 12-1' 

Rides or Riders Wanted 23 

36 It 1957 Pac rnnker. ~'orm"rly 1"'0 
SEWING ITUIchlnes for renl by the bedroom. one bedroom now a atudy. 

month. ReDOlrs on all make •. Hawk. 8-4.957 after 6 p.m. or weekends. Fo ... " 
eye Appll~nce !.ilIrt. Phone 7-77~tI9R View Trailer Court. IZ-IS SINGLE room tor man over :13. 331 N. 

GUben. 8-0613. 12·" J900 AMERICAN Trail r 3OxIO. 3 bed· 
HAGEN'S TV. G"oranlePd t"levi.lon room. ".000. Cnrl Little, Orchard RIDE wantl'd to No w York Or to 

""rvlclnl by •• rlilIPd <er_lceman. Trnller Ct . 1I1arlon. la. Phon EM 4~. NICE oI""plnlt room for Graduol Itu- !:<Istem S.,.!>oMd. n<"C. 16th pm. 
Anytime 8-1089 or 8-3:042. 12-1 OR )2.)1 denl men near m~ D I l-U83. Coli St.\(· 8-t 7. ev~nllll4.. ]2. , l2-a __ 

fyp!ng 
~-~;:--::"--:~----.. --------- - - - NEW YORK. round tr p. 

.. Houles For Rent 14 I'a 01 double roo,,' (or mal ""'". La'TY Slr,n. 8· " . ____________ Dial '·1'119. 

, - Ignition 
CarburetoR 

MONEV 
Dlemond., Cameras, 

Typewrite", Watchas, Luggage, 
Guns, Musica l Instrumentl 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 4S3S 

ron tho ... IIIU &11\.0 - d Ik oua Rus
II S"',"r cand< • Parker boll-poln l 

Ilt',u . I.rae ... u..>n of co.netid. 
\\'11 I tt: Oru.L U·" 

Open evenings 
until 8 p .m. 

LEU'S Gin SHOP 
1000 Melrose Ave. 

Ac .... 51 Viaduct fnlm Stadium 

-.. 
Jean's Floral ~ 
Hobby Shop 
ll~ block s So. of 

Whetstones 

Wood Fibor 
Flower MakIng Class 

TYPlNG. 8-8061. 1-16 FURNISHED Udl~ ,pafLmenl Ilvall · 
'l'YPIN~975. 12.10 oble ~.cem.,.,.r 10 . Phone 8-3~. 1-3 

------ 12.10 REASONABLY prlcf'd. sunny, attrOt· 
TYPING phone 7· 7100. lively rumlohl!d lhr room and balh 

GENERATOR~ ST .... TEkS 
Brlggl & Strattof\ Moton 

Student tour ce1't 
THESIS. pape... legol typing experl- apartmenl. /tdUI 7· 7 U .rtt'. 5.30 

ence. Eleclrlc t~p"wrller. 8-5503. 12.8 p.m 12-30 

Automotive 8 

1958 caEVROLET lmpoln • • tlck hl!l 
'1893. Diol 8-7762 nfter 5:30 p.m. U-15 

1958 LLOYD GOO AI.xnnder r~cenlly 
overhauled. $693. 905 Flnkblne Park. 

a·lo 

PH 0' SHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICI! 
Done In out ~n Dark room 

YOUNGfS STUDIO 

Pyramid Services 
121 S Oubuqu(i OJAl 5721 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

SlOP in for YOllr lJroc!lIIr,.s clcscrlhing all twe8 
(El/rop", Or/I'II/, or around Ille worlel) of .llId III 

tourS. Also, IlCItI) i IIJ lillie /0 book 'lOllr ~('nmslllp 
pns.w/{!,(' for n('x/ Slmll1lf'r , /J('rtlllSC (Ill (,OIly booking 
1S {/ bCltC1' bookillg. No s rLi dlOrgc. 

J958 Ford. slick .hlrt. cuslomlzed best 
orrer. Dlul ?-2Ul14 even In... 12-10 

Pets 9 

SELL rcgl<1ered Bn .. ets 7-'1GOO . 12·211l.C . 

_ ~"., D.bD" • RENTALS 
Authorited ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

R, The Au oc1.aled Prua I 

Medical comments this week 
touch on a warning about rebound 
tumbling. 

cmIfI~rtnJ • Ends Tonite -

Picture Frarr.ing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonpbly Pric d 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 

WIKE~ 
TYPEWRITER CO. Eng} 'rt Th at)' Bldg. Dial 8-7595 

Rebound tumbling - which can 
turn you into a gymnastic jump· 
ing·jack - can be much fun, but 
dangerous unless their use is wise· 
ly controlled. a medical team 
warns in the joQrnal of the Amer
ican Medical Association. 

The phYSicians t Ii of five young 
men who sufCered severe nerve in· 
jurY, with three poralyze4 and one 
fatally hurt. In four cases, they 
were hurt while trying backward 
summersault . The I)hysicians urge 
that qualified instructors always 
00 on hand, and that no one try 
dangerous maneuvers until he's 
well·lrained . 

················I~ · • How Are YOU _ 
I GeHing Home i 

This Christmas? = • Charter flights to -I 
New York available 
to S.U.I. people 
only. = 

Air Charter I 
Exchange 

Open 24 Hours 
Phone 8-4083 

Did you know 

• • • I 
I 

that 1 0 years .. gO 

STARTS FRIDAY . , 
2 - Great Hits ••• 

and IN COLORI 

= Dd8I£ Rn1~0IJ1S 
.. MIW.l· AtIlt DOUGlAS 

',.,,'.. .. 'l'lie "~':1:,, ;, J'c ' 

l~tuig g~~~~: 
in ~Scope And METROCOt.C>R 

C(,gWgwil'iNliliJ, 

alZABETH TAYLOR 
EVA MARIE SAINT .. 
JUUII·i· ... -
00UJi** -NIGEL PATRICK· LEE MARVIN 
". "l[C1111lto,.. 

Kessler's American Pizz" 
had its origin right , in Iowa City at 

Kessler's Restaurant. 
) 

We still make th~ sqmtt ~uality pilla, 
eat orfa tonight at Kllsler', , ' 
or have one deliverecl to your door. 

Ask about our FREE deliye~ . $frYI~e. 
• 

; Rolfo and Plod 

"OPERATION AMSTERDAM" & " 12 HOURS TO KILL" 

STARTING FRIDAY! 

IT I5 LIKE l 'KINSEY REPORT 
ON THE CAMPUS'~WAL~ER WINCHIL~ 

DOORS OPEN 
1;IS P.M. 

SIDE 
All~N 

· ~~YNE 
MfADOWS 
WRIJtR 
WIN~H[lL 

MAMIE 
~~NOO~fN 
GOOD AT ANY 

IOWA CITY 
THEATRE 

GIVE HlfATRf TICKETS l~IS e~!~~~:(~! 
ENCLOSED IN A B~AUTIFUL XMAS CARD • 

" 
DAVE MORSE 

216 East Washington Dial . -10S' 2 S. Dubuqut 

Usee App iance! Sale 
G.E. Wringer Washer- like new .. . .. $50.00 
Zenith Portable .................. 90.00 
Universal Gas Dryer . ..... . .. ... .. 39.95 
Whirlpool Auto Washer ..... ... ... 65.00 
G.E. Automatic ............. , .. . , 49.95 
Bendix Gas Dryer ............... . 65.00 
R.C.A. 17" with base . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 39.00 
Raytheon 21/1 table model ......... 39.95 
Philco 17" console .............. " 59.95 
Motorolo 21" to ble model. . . . . . . . .. 65.00 
Motorola 17" table model, new picture 

tube ....... . ............... 65.00 
Emerson 17/1 table model, new picture 

tube ................. ' ... . 65.00 
Zenith 17" table model, new picture 

tube ....................... 65.00 
Estate Electric Range ... . . ... ...... 19.95 
Serve I Gas Refrigerator ........... 10.00 

BEETLE 

COOKie, 
WHyOON'T 
YOU GO 
ON A 

FURL-Oual-{ 
'f 

BAILEY 

YOU ARE INVITED - e • 

To Attend A Complete Showing Of 
Mercedes-Benz And DKW Automobiles 
At Allen Imports, Your New' 
Exclusive M-B & DKW Dea ler 
For This Area. 

SEE. • • 
• 220, 220S, 220SE Sedans 
• 190, 190 Diesel Sedans 
• 1905L, 300SL Sports Cars 
• DKW Economy Car.s 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9;00 P.M. 
SATURDAY Till 4;00 P.M. 

1024 lst Ave. NE EM3-2611 
CEDAR RA PIDS 

Service, Parts. Sale$, Over til. Do!ivery For 
Mercados·Sent, Triumph, Peugeot, Renault, DKW 

By MonT WALKER 

By Johnny But 

GO AH(:AP, ASK ME: 
ANYT!1ING.. 

AND \MtAT ARE 
THOse 9:., • .,:':..-_ ....... 

'/'MERE t>IO 
nlEY CCWlE 

fRON\ ! CLOtJOS. 



"o,.I-TI.fI DAilY lOWAN-iowo City, 10.-ThursdIlY, Dee • • , 1"0 

Congo's Pen,dululP 
May Swing Again 

Hillcrest Car , 

Found in Mo: 
A car stolen in Iowa City Mon

day was recovered Tuesday al 
Princeton, Mo. Two AWOL sailors 
who were in the car were arrested 
and charged with transporting a 
stolen car across a state line. 

By ANDREW WILSON 
HTN8 - Lon ... Ob" .... Bervl •• 

LEOPOLDVlLLE, - The Congo 
situation, kept a' degree from chaos 
by the presence of the United N a
tions, has been disastrously upset. 
A week after the mght and arrest 
of Patrice Lurnumba It is still im· 
possible to say whether the pen· 
dulum has come to stop on the 
right, or whether the whole dis· 
joinled mechanism is about to ex· 
plode into an African .. Korea." 

Conciliation Is out. The whole Lu
mumba episode - from his flight 
from U.N. protection to his inter- I 
ception on the road to Stanleyville 
- has been a denial o[ reason and 
a declaration for force. And it is 
Col. Joseph Mobutu who has come 
out on top. 

"Brovo, Colon.I" .cr.o"" ftt. 
L"~lcfvlll. Prell, which Its ful
some accounts of public .8 isfllc
tion o. the wrotched Lumumb. 
Will driven with tl.d IwInd. to 
prison. But It I. not only In the 
streets thot Col, Mobutu ho. 
ralSid hi. position, With the os· 
sent of Prosldent Kalllvubu, It 
is now most unllk.ly that his 
"Collog. of Commillion.rs" will 
hand over Its po_r to parlia. 
mentary control. It i. much mort 
probabl. that it will be fu •• d 
with the ... called mlnist.rs of 
II .. IInet desl,nated In "In,erim 
Gov.mlnont. " 

Significant of the colonel's new 
grip, there has been no large popu
lar reaction to Lumumba's arrest 
in Leopoldville itself, though the 
Lumumbists command ~ majority 
through the province. Instead, the 
crisis has developed in the Lu· 
mumbist stronghold of Orientale 
province - Lumumba's destination 
and the seIr-proclalmed seat of the 
legal Government, • 

The power there lies nominally 
with Antoine Glzenga, Lumumba's 
vice-premier, but in the last few 
days it is the so-called district 
commissioner, Bernard Salumu, 

JOSEPH MOBUTU 
Out on Top 

munity African slaLcs on the other. 
Whether a SlanieyvilIe Govern

ment could extend its power over 
the rest of the Congo is more 
doublful. Gizenga .claims support 
fro m Lumumbist elements in 
Equateur, Kivu and KaSai pro
vinces, but neither he nor Salumu, 
nor any oLher LumumbisL leader, 
has the personal magnetism of 
Lumumba himself. 

So long as Lumumba stllYs 
aliv. and in captivity, awaiting 
II trial for which at present there 
art no IIvailable judges, tht 
doubt about his future exerts in 
enervating influence, and' the 
Leopoidville authorities h a v e 
every Interest in prolonging it. 

Nor, understandably, has Presi-
dent Kasal/ubu been in any hurry 
to name a date - originally due 
to be given last Friday - for the 
arrival of the U.N. Conciliation 

who has shown the stronger hand. TREE BOOSTERS 
Salumu is tough and was once Lu- KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya UI'l -
mumba's secretary. Through the Rubber plantation owners ani in
nominal command of another Lu- jecting their rubber trees with 
mumbist, Gen. Lundula, he con- nutrition tablets composed of 
trois an army of 3,000 troops and magnesium, potassium and other 
gendarmes In Stanleyville and 5,- chemicals in an effort to boost 

Commission which was to hear 
both hitnsel£ and LUf11umba. Its 
function may now seem theoretical 
- except that it might effect a 
reconciliation with Katanga, where 
President 'MOise Tshombe is grow· 
ing impatient with the hold of Bel
gian mining interests. 

Such a reconciliation would be 
hailed triumphantly in Washing
ton, Paris and Brazzaville and al80 
in certain circles in Brussels. But 
Jt would not remove the fundamen
tal division in the Congo, which, 
Gizenga and Salumu and Stanley
ville, and Mobutu in Leopoldville, 
remains poised between anarchy 
and the stability o[ Franco's spain. 

(OFNS·COPYRIGHT) 

The men, who were absent with
out leave [rom the Great Lakes 
Training Station, are James D. 
Evans and Ray V. Lofton, both 19. 

Police said they will be prose· 
cuted by the FBI in the federal 
court nearest Princeton, Mo. 

The 1956 Ford was stolen about 
3 p.m. Monday near Hjllcrest 
dormitory. The car is owned I>y 
Roy A. Kabela, 2017 Western Rd. 

Police said the car had not been 
damaged and will be returned to 
Kabela. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 

ijARESS; 84~ 
CLEANED & PRESSED NO lIMIT-b,ln,'" 

( 

STUDENT 
TRAVEL ... 
.~UDBNT. 

CAN 
llFFORDr 

TRAVEL· STUDY 
PROGRAMS 

some scholarship 
assistance available 

40-70 days $875-,1,080 

.1 many al you Ilk. 

OmIEXPIIIS: DEC. 17, 1t6O 

40 ITINERARIES 
featuring: 

Western & Eastern Europe 
Scandinavia • Africa 

South America. Japan 
round-the-world 

54-80 days ,825-$2,200 

SPRING VACATION 
TRIPS 

Bermuda • Puerto lUcp 
Uawaii 

from $195 

STUDENT TRAVEL PUBlJCATIONB • 
International Student ID Card .......................... 51) ' ?f~"': 
Hostels &: Restaurants Handbook .................... 1.06 
Work, Study, Travel Abroad ............................ 1.00 

. 
U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION • 
EduoaUonal Travel. Ina., Dept. on . 
20 Weat38th Btreet.NewYork 18. New York , _ 
OXford 15-15070 

.. USNSA, .. "",,-Pl'Q/te orl/4l1UG.ew.. Hnlilill lA, Americcll ,e"d,~ _tlllily" 

000 more il1 the province at large. yYI~·e~la~. iiiiI_"-_iiiiiiii-oii'-"-iiil._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Estimates of tills army's loyalty ~ 

have varied from 85 per cent for 
LUl'Q.umba to 50 per cent for Mo· 
butu. Latest reports show a swing 
towards Lumumba. 

T ........... 01 .. lneroo.i", indio 
ClitIon. of • comi"" show._. 
Th. Ori.ntale prrilOn has just 
CIDIed the borders on the lOuth. 
A m 0 v • m • "t of Lumumoblst 
t roo p. I. roportM towarlll 
EqJateur provine. ' in the West. 
A Mobutu para-commando dt
tachment hal flOWII up to Equa· 
teur from L.opolcfvlll., 
If fighting should come, a criti

cal strjlin will be placed on the 
Sudan, across whose territory Sa
lumu and Glzenga look for out
side help from the United Arab 
Republic, mARl,- llotably along 
the road to Juba and the Nile, 
which supplied tbe British Eighth 
Army from the Congo in the sec· 
ond world war. 

The prospect revives the spectre 
of an African hot-cold war, with 
the UAR, Ghana, Guinea and pos
sibly lhe Communists on one side, 
and the West and the French com-

~eeling Ru'shed 

Season? 
. ~~ 

YOU CAN SAVE TIME & MONEY AT THE 

J!au~Jro~~1 
FREE PARKING .• OPEN 24 HOURS 

320 E. BURLINGTON •. '316 E. BLOOMINGTON 

r-'~:--- , NOW YOU CAN -----

1 H P D~:~NGEVEN·INGS I ' ... .. '" , . . 
I' , IT III 9' P.M~ ·: · · '... , 
!' 10_ CI~ IIores ~~b~O!~O~ yo:I<~:~~n~ IO~~ ~o~r whol. family <an 

: do its ChrilhnaSlhapping 'Og.'~ECEMBER 

SUN MON TUE THU 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 

( \ 

fRI SAT 

30, 
I I Fe '.' , RETAIL TRADE COMMITTEE, IOWA CITY CHAMBEJ;l OF COMMERCE , .. 

CLIP AND SAVE 
~ -- - - - - .- - --- - --

MONOPOLY 

KIDDIES DELUXE FULl FOLDING B()X 
ROLL TRIO 

TABtE AND 
\ 

CHAIR SET 
$15 ' 

VALUE 
D GOOD LOOK NG 

S8S8 

GIFT · 
WRAP 

59( 
BIG 11 INCH PINS 49c SPOOL 

BOWLING SET CURLING 
RIBBON 

WITH TWO BALLS 

$4 VALUE 
SET CAN 

BE 
WEIGHTED 

POCKET 
RADIO 

Compl.t. with 
BATTERY, 
.EARPHONES 
and CASI! 

$25 $1488 
Value 

INDEPENDENT 
BURNING 

TREE 
LIGHTS 

::~997' ,., 

JINSEL 
1 

ICICLES 

19' 

33( 
DOLLAR BOX OF SO 

I Bg:150 
CHRISTMAS 
CARDS' 77¢ 

ALL 
ONE 

DESIGN 
77¢ 

'A~; 
SEALS 
TIES 

27( 
NEVER BEFORE SUCH 
QUAU"r.V TOVS AT A PRICE 
,THIS LOW! 

OICO Scor •• A,aln Wlt~ A Valu. P.clle'4 Pre • Christmas 
Toy Salel Choot. Now From A Hut' Stock Of Sparklillt 
N.w Sal. Prlc.d Toys- Games· PUIII.I - looks- Paints. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Skill Ball Game • Hi-Heel Shoes 

• Tinker Toys • Magic Slates ' 

• Game Chest • Finger Paints 

• Dolly Tea Set • Picture Puzzles 

• Play Shaver • Wind HP Tractor 
• Toy Telephone • Paint-By-Number 

• Modeling Clay • Doll Nurse Set 
• Xylophone • Snap-Lock Beads 

• 8" Play Ball • Soldier Set 
• Magnetic Dart Game .~~ 
• Chinese Check~rs 
• Giant Dump Truck 
• Giant Poly Planes 

THESE AND DOZENS 
MORE ON SALE NOW 

Now At OSCO 
You Choose From 

A Sel.ct Group Of 
.Ov.r 6.000 Toys ' 

$5 TONKA 

HYDRAULIC 
DUMP TRUCK 

N~:' $34' 
osco 

PLAYTIME 

DOLL BUGGY 

v:.$4~9 

Don 
' Ao ,tory on th,1Ii 
400 p"pl. a d'I i 

Daily lowln 

tEstabllabed in 11$ 

::Mei . . 

·Chil 
By ARUN K. 

Staff ~ 

"It is nai ve and 
.,to believe that Rus 
nl st China will fall 

:Sain ideological di! 
·Mei, profes 01 0 

, Chinese studies sa 
ernoon. 

Mei was refellil 
>widely publicized 
between COn1rnUi 

'Russia and Red 
Reports origina 

cow where a l UI 

, Communist leadl 
• ~ave indicated ' 
, enees within the' 

chy over policy 
Communist Ci 

Cavor Karl Mar 
evitability of , 
Communist and 
while Russia wa! 
world dominati( 
ful competition. 

Mel said, "Res 
and govemment 

UnfaV4 
Rating 
'Trime 

DES MOINES 
to hold school 
Iowa 's t~ree st~ 
colleges has m( 
advantages, a 
Board of Regen 

Proponents s. 
more efficient t. 
space at SUI , 
sily and Iowa 
lege and also vv 
to get a degre t 
stead of four. 

The report, 
preSidents of 
atitutions, saie 
have the equ 
called "trimes 
stUdents who 
their educaUI»1 
to summer scI:' 

The regents 
reporl at ThL:a 
did not go in 
Jayed discussi .. 
'meetlng to ~ 
time to study j 

One effect 01 
WOUld, in erfee 
of summer v .o; 
lng from JUIk 
st~ad stUdent.. ~ 
April ]8 tor 
and go to sct... 

The trimeS 
at the UnlvE! 
calling for tJ.. 
15-16 weeks 
there was 8 
In Iowa. The 

"The Univ 
has not yet 
lems resuiUn 
For example_ 
velop a pla_ 
'semester' ler 
to 8 H·mont 

"The univE 
to meet this 
lng the finaL 
This has a 
very satisfa<= 
tempts are l.
olher approo , 




